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v r m  FLORIDA SHIPPERS 
SAYS COMMISSION CHAIRMAN

P A T T E R
SENT OupSTipN ANY 

KIND REGULATION

ARE M ISTAKEN
In Their Ideas and Willing to 

Abide

RE-

They Say But Auctions 
Do Not Prove It

' (D r  T k r  l* r r» » )'
OH LAN DO, Fla., Aug. 3.—There Is 

every evidence that the carriers do 
not intend to treat fairly with the 
shippers, declared H. II. Hurr, chair
man of the state raijrond commission, 
speaking here today before a meeting 
of citrus fruit growers and perish
able freight shippers of Florida.

The meeting was called to consider 
Increased refrigerator charges which 
the railroads have given notice they 
Intend to putr Into effect August 10, 
and to .consider ways and means to 
prevent action of the carriers in as
sessing the increases which will ap
proximate 15 per cent, according to 
estimates by the commission.

The carriers “do not scorn to real
ise that there is a mutual interest 
existing between the shippers and 
carriers," Mr. Burr asserted, and 
added that "the more tonnage the 
shipper produces for tho'enrrier, the 
moru the carrier wants to take from
the shipper.- ’ ........

"The carrier, ns a general nde, re
sent, and have always resented, the 
question of regulation, although they 
profess at certain times they have 
been mistaken in their ideas and ure 
perfectly willing and glad to have 
the regulation, but their actions do 
not point to a confirmation of this an
nouncement,”  the commission chair
man continued.

Mr. Burr, in sketching the history 
of refrigeration charges applied to 
pcrishnblc shipments from the state, 
said that "in September, 1910, the 
railroad commission of Florida at
tacked tho refrigerator charges ap
plicable on Florda, pcrshables, and 
also the line haul charges." • • 

Continuing, he declared:
"After nn extensive hearing before 

the Interstate Commerce Commission 
an order of that commission was is
sued which brought about a 20 per 
cent decrease in the ico factor con
tained in the refrigeration chnrgcs. 
This tariff went into effect giving the 
growers of Florida the benefit of 
same'on the crop for the ecason 1921
22. Shortly afldr these rates went 
into effect the carriers again peti
tioned tho Interstate Commerce Com
mission to re-open the ense, which 
wos denied. Soon afterward the car
riers again petitioned the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and obtained 
permission to re-open the case.

“ A great deal of testimony was 
taken which finally resulted in an
other decision of the Interstate Com
merce - Commission, vkhlch was ren
dered in November, 1922—their for
mer order being modified by taking 
off 5 per cent of tho reduction in the 
former ojdcr, so that tho 1922-23 
crop was moved at a reduction of 15 
per cent of tho former charges, which 
tariff is now in effect, and which the 
carriers by the present tariff fdod 
with the Interstate Commorco Com
mission, effective August 10th, seek 
to do away with. However, the tariff 
which the carriers havo filed seeks to 
impose an increase on all the factors 
of refrigeration charges which amount 
to more than the refrigeration charg
es originally were."

The railroad commission has peti
tioned the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for a suspension of the tariff 
carrying these charges, Mr. Burr 
stated. If the auspensloh U not 
granted it will be necessary, he said, 
for the state and the growers not 
only to meet the voluminous testi
mony which the carriers “ without 
rebuttal'of the carriers’ testimony."

This will Involve very expensive 
examinations and inspections of the 
methods employed by the carrlcra in 

• Me*

Big: Dance Tonight 
at the Woman’s Club

The local chapter, Order of De- 
Moley, will put on a big dance tonight 
at the new club house of the Wom
en’s Club. Everyone is invited to at
tend the dance which begins at -9 and 
lasts until 1. Music will be furnished 
by Elwell’s Orchestrn of Orlnndo. Ad
mission fl.f>0 per couple. Everybody 
^omc out and have a real good time.

VICE PRESIDENT 
COOUDGE IS 
PRESIDENT

Takes Office at 2:47 
This Morning at 

Home

SOUTH MOURNS 
D E A T H  
OF TRUE FRIEND
Spent Some Time in 
Florida After Election 

Before Taking Seat
(Sr Thr AMurl.Ird P r o )

ATLANTA, Gn., Aug. 3.—The 
south mourned today the death of her 
true friend in the passing of the Pres
ident. Many recalled the four visits 
which Harding made this section af
ter election o f presidency 
out also that ho "broke the solid 
south" in 1920 when Tennessee cast 
its electoral vote for him by a big 
majority. Hnrding spent some weeks 
in Florida between election and in
duction into office of president.

Sanford Truck Growers 
Hold Annual Meeting 
and Elect New Officers

NATION MOURNS PASSING OF; ITS 
LEADER FROM COAST TO COAST AND 

TERRITORY BEYOND THE SEAS
Reports of Yesterday Were So Cheering That His 

Death' Came as a Great Shock to Millions Who 
Were Anxious About President’s Condition

END CAME SUDDENLY LAST*NIGHT
• * - *»

The nnnunl stockholders meeting'of 
the Sanford Truck Growers, Inc.,- was 
held on Wednesday, August 1st. at H 
o’clock p. m. nt the court house. There 
was quite a large attendance of stock
holders and very much Interest dis
played. •

The financial statement for , the 
post yenr Was rend and showed th.it 
the Sanford Truck Growers are In bet
ter condition financially, thart they 
have ever boon heretofore.

The total number of cars bandied 
by this organisation during the past 
season was 1 ,«>«0 cars. The associa
tion has made n nice gain in tonnage 
for next year, and with the sumo av
erage yield per acre that prevailed 
during tho last season, tho organisa
tion will handle nt ffcmt 1,200 cars 
hext year.

The Sanford Truck Growers have 
been gaining tonnage consistently 
during the past three years and the 
membership is well satisfied, 
following officers were elected to 
handle the business during the coming 
season: T. F. Adams, president! J. 
J. Holly, vice-president! J. <-• 
son, general manager; H. A. Cobb 
scc'y-trcas., with the following to 
servo as directors: Henry Nickel, Y\. 
g. Hand, John Ludwig, Tetcr Thurs
ton, A. It. Merriwcther, II. J. Lehman, 
George Herbat and J. B. Jones.

With this corps of officers the pro
gress that has been illustrated, should 
bo continued throughout the coming 
y e a r , __________'
SECRETARY DAVI8 IB

SHOCKED IN LONDON
b y  n e w s  o f  d e a t h

frir T f c * ^ A ^ l a t c d  • LONDON. Aug. S. The Associaica
I’ resa telephoned James J. '

o l President B.tdln*’.
dlately it was received here. n»e 
secretary was terribly e ln

He thanked the A ssorted  Press m 
a trembling voice for conveying 
news to him, but hi. voice seemed
too broken to say more.

Post Wheeler, the American <cha g 
d’affalra, was similarly ‘ j1 °  '
Likewise, he expressed great 
and surprise.

RAILROAD COMMISS
I o r B

a t H
Sanford Kiwanis 

Sends Condolence to 
Mrs. Harding Today

The Sanford Kiwanis Club sent the 
following wire of condolence to Mrs. 
Hnrding this morning:

"Sanford Kiwnnis Club expresses 
Itt deepest sympathy In this, your 
hour of bereavement and the nation's 
sorrow.—Ssnfonl Kiwanis Club."

President Harding was n member of 
the Mnrlon, Ohio, Kiwnnis Club and 
took a great interest In the work of 
tho club wherever he happened to be 
located.

Mrs. Harding Who Was Reading to Him at the 
' Time of Stroke is Bearing Up Bravely Un

der the Awful Strain of Several Weeks

M M
- r  j i s i i  M r
MRS. CALVIN COO LI DO 3

TITpEEM S JMPQSSIBLJE 
TQ IMPRESS THIS Ut»ON 

LEGISLATIVE MIND

BURR

DEATH THROWS 
COMPLICATIONS 
INTO POLITICS

Demise of Harding Will 
turn Republican Con
vention Upside Down

(lip Tkr Aaaorlnfnl l*rcaa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.— Death 

throws new complications into tho 
political situation within the Repub
lican party which undoubtedly will 
hnve far-reaching reflections In the 
national convention ndxt yenr. I’ rob. 
ably will turn whnt many expected 
to be morcly n ratification meting in
to a contest for Republican president
ial nomination with stalwart con

servative Republican forces nlllgncd 
on one side nnd forces represented by 
such leaders us Johnson, Borah, Ln- 
Follettv on the other. Six months 
ago renominntion of Hurtling without 
any substantial contest seemed as
sured. •

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3.—The nation today,mourned 
the pass in*; of Uh leader. The American people from const to 
coast, from the Great Lakes to the Gulf and In territories be
yond the seas bowed their heads In grief for President Hard- 
ill# was dead. In the enrly hours of last cycning after u day 
which had brought renewed hope of recovery death came sud
denly nnd struck down Warren G. Harding with a stroke of 
cerebral apoplexy. The end came Instantaneously without 
even a second of warning at 7:30 o’clock. There wns no time 
to summon additional physicians, no time to call members or 
the official family and no time for medical skill to exercise its 
knowledge. It wns all over In the twinkling of an eye and it 
left the nation and world shocked and in grief.

Mrs. Harding, tho constant companion of her distinguish
ed husband, wus faithful until the end. She was reading to 
him a few minutes before 7:30 when she noticed a shudder 
run through the frame of the man she had loved and encour
aged In adversity and praised in success, und before she could 
arise from the chair President Harding had collapsed in bed 
und she rushed to the door calling for the physicians to come 
quickly, General Sawyer, chief of staff of physicians who has 
been attending the chief executive, wns also in the room nnd 
two nurses present, did all they could but It availed nothing. 
The president nnd fought and won a victory against disease 
but it appeared In more insidious form and he lost the battle. 
Gfreat as was the shock to nil who dwell under the American 
flag and to the peoples in many lands for President Harding 
by virtue of his office his kindly lovable personality had be
come a world figure, the great shock came to his Wife rending 
by his sWe. But she did not collapse. "She «roa of course at 
first unable to realize that ahe had lost a husband who had 
made up all Interest in her life for so many proudland happy 
years,”  said Sawyer later, "but there was no collajwe, ho hys
teria. just a brave rally to face her sorrows and •
ina unon her with this hour.”  Mrs. Harding was standing the 
shock well early today but whether she could stand uj> UI?d?5 
the grief that bore down upon her as the 8udJ ° urneyJba,c^J^ 
Washington Is made, was another question. Those who know
her best, say she will. ___

I I I ,  T h r  A » , » r l n l r ( l  I ’ r r . a )
PLYMOUTH, Vermont. Aug. 3.— 

Vice President Calvin Cpolldgo be
come president of the United States 
nt 2:47 o’clock this morning, Eastern 
standard time, when he took oath of 
office In tho living room of his fa
ther’s farm house in this little moun
tain village where he was born. Three 
hours earlier he had helm notified of 
the death of President Harding and 
in brief statement bad expressed his 
grief nt the pnssing of his chief and 
friend, and his purpose o f carrying 
out policies, “ which he begun for ser
vice of the American people.”  Presi
dent Cooltdgo left Plymouth for Rut- 
laiiri on his way to Washington at 
7:30 o’clock this morning. '

HARDING’S SISTERS.
IN WASHINGTON. WILL

START FO KM Alt ION

MARION, O., Aug. 3.—Miss Abb 
gall Harding and Mrs. Carrie Votaw, 
sisters of tho president, who havo 
boo ntrnveling In tho East, were lo
cated in Washington liy Dr. Carl W. 
Sawyer, son of Urlgndicr General 
Charles E. Sawyer, personal physician 
of tho president. They wired that 
they would take the Ural train to 
Marion.

Joxrni
sorr>rroW

With tho passing of Mr. Harding 
tho office of president devolves upon 
Calvin Coclldge, vice-president of the 
United States, a man silent by ns- 
tflrf, but demonstrated a* •trong In 
emergencies. He was notified of the 
death of Mr. Harding at hla homo in 
llymouth, Vt. ■

The suddenness with which the end 
ram# was shown by the fact that only 
Mr*. Harding and tho two nurses,

Buth Powdcriy. and Sup Dsusser, 
were in’ the room at the time. Mrs. 
Hardir4R wjth characteristic faithful
ness and constant tenderness, was 
Wading to tho president at the time.

Then without a warnlqg, a slight 
shudder passed through the frame of 
|he chief executive, he collapsed and 
the end cam e.Im m ediately the In
dications o f distress allowed thomselv-

. ((V4III—4 MC* I"—r) •

Colvin Cooliilge, although by pro- 
tession a lowycr, entered the public 
service nlmost immediately upon, leav
ing college. _ _

First elected n member of the city 
council of Northampton, Mass., tho 
city which had been his home since he 
became n voter, he progressed steadily 
upward through the offices of city so
licitor, mayor, membership In tho 
houso of representatives and of the 
senate of s*rving *■
president of the latter body, and then 
as lieutenant governor, until elected 
governor, and In 1920 vice-president 
of the United States. .

In the more than twonty years ho 
gave to those duties hi*'time was al
most exclusively devotudito. tho prob
lems of public affairs. Only Incident
Ally did he turn to the law, although 
Ye always mslntmined an office with 
kn associate at Northampton.

Ho wns born in tho villsgo of Ply
mouth, V t, on July 4, 1872, of Puri
tan ancestors who came to this coun
try and settled in Watertown, Mass., 
in 1630. .

He left the-farm In 1891 for Am
herst College snd graduated with 
honors in 1895. Immediately upon 
leaving college he went to Northamp
ton to study law,, and finaUy settled 
there.

It was Mr. Coolldge’s common sense 
Ms insight into legislative tactics and

bis mentality which first attracted to 
him the attention of political leaders. 
The late Senator W. Murray Crane, 
who wns n resident of Cooleiige’a con
gressional district, was among tho 
first.to note these qualities, and he 
resolved to utilixo tho first opportun
ity to propcct Mr. Coolldge into the 
national political arena.

By hard work and steady progress 
Mr. Coolldge entinued his rise until 
he could bo considered for high state 
office, and then it was that Senator 
Crane and other leaders exerted their 
powers to have him nominated for tho 
lieutenant governorship. He was 
elected in tho first campaign won by 
the Republicans In Massachusetts for 
several yeara, duo to tho Progressive 
party spllt^ Thereafter It was but 
logical for him to succeed to the gov
ernorship, an office which he hold for 
two terms and which ho left for the 
vice-prealdency.

The dramatic events of tho Boston 
police strike, In which the governor 
took a firm and unyielding stand for 
law and order, focussed upon him In 
1919 national attention and made of 
him almost overnight a national fig
ure. For a while he was Ulked of 
prominently aa a presidential possi
bility. •

Aa vice-president be became a reg
ular attendant at the president's cab; 
{pet meetings, a custom established 
for the first time Jp bis case.

Mr. Coolldge married Miss Grac# 
Goodue, whorp he first met in North
ampton as a teacher, in 1005, and they 
have two eons.

During CtnirHO of His Addrwp 
to Citrus nnd Vegetable 

Growers and Shippers
<nr T|i» a u m Uk s  r r r « )  

ORLANDO, FIs., Aug. 3— 1 
Florida railroad commission nt 
more legislation at the hands of t^o 
state legislature, but for soveral ses
sions “ it has seemed impossible to* 
impress this upon the legislative 
mind," the chairman of that commli- 
slon, R. .11. Burr, declared hero to
day during the courso of an address . 
before n meeting of citrus fruit grow
ers and perishable freight shippers 
of tho state gathered here to protest 
against proposed Increased refrigera
tion charges by the railroads.

Mr. Burr declared tho commission 
was without sufficient funds to con
duct rntc cases as they should be con- • 
ducted before tho Interstate Com
merce Commission, If tho best results 
were to be obtained. Ho Indicated, 
however, that there Is a likelihood 
that his body will combine its pro
tests nnd go before the federal rate
regulating commission with a portest 
not only against the refrigvrutltor 
chnrgcs.now proposed, but wou,ld also 
enter a protest against tho present 
line haul rates throughout the state.
The commission has been watching 
the Income of the roads for somo time 
with this step in view, he asserted.

Returning to tho legislative angle, 
the chairman of tho commission as
serted that "tho commission has been 
handicapped in all the rate legislation 
for years for the lnck' of sufficient 
aiVoprlstlon to properly conduct a 
rate esse.” Tho present Instance finds 
the commission more hopelessly with
out the necessary funds to do things 
which they know are absolutely ne
cessary In the present situation.

“Tho legislature adopted thrf so- 
called budget plan for tho various de
partments of the state government,"
Mr. Burr continued. “ Prior to the 
convening of tho legislature the bud
get commission, consisting of the 
Governor, Comptroller, and State 
Treasurer, sent out a questionnaire 
to tho different departments of the 
government to make up an estimate 
of their needs for the ensuing two 
years. Tho railroad commissioners 
fully answered this questionnaire, 
and pointed out to tho budget com
mission whnt was necessary for the 
commission to property function in a 
way that would bo satisfactory to th# 
people of Florida, and for the great
est good. In the making up of that 
budget the commission did not ap
parently agre with the M aaso f the 
railroad commission and wpilo In
creasing slightly the salary of two 
employes, the appropriation remains 
practically as ib has been for years.

Tho legislature mot and selected its 
Joint appropriation committee of the 
two houses was formed, he said, ana 
they had hearings off the appropria
tions. “The commissioners tri^d at 
that time to impress upon the appro
priation committeo the necesstyr «rst 
for salaries for technical employee 
that would enable the commission to 
employ men capable o f dole# tho 
things tho commission b «  [*•* .
cessary to do in the cppduct of the 
office. Again the commies}** 
parently failed to make aa impression 
upon the Joint appropriation commit
tee. Therefore, the commission now 
flnda itself with only a few thousand 
dollada available In a * fh t that con- 
servativcly estimated will coat » l* r
000." .

“This leads me to eay to the fTow- 
ers and business men of Florida," tha 
speaker etclalmed. “ that they have 
not heretofore paid enough q ( p a | |  
to the Kloctlon qf m«a to 
them in the legislature, 
cast their voice blindly and.— 

io - .u ~ ts e .r M * * * ')
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Lucy nnd Francis Roumlllat, Ralph 
Tolar, Bobble Marlowe, Robert’ Grow- 
enstcln, Carmen Guthrie, EBxabdth 
Turnbull, Margaret BHtt, Frederick 
Dalger, Wilson Smith, Lester Guthrie, 
Gcorgena Hart, L. F. nnd Owens Me- 
Cutler, Margaret Bennett and Mary 
Wyatt Ratliff.

, Miss Gladycc Boyd, of Tavares, la 
the ip lat of Miks Elisabeth Garrison 
for the week-

,MTs. L. N. Iiansrlf returned homo 
Saturday from McRae, Qa., -where she 
was the guest of her sister.

Ml**! 101• • jrihy r ■“ ' t
iMr. aad Mrs. Clyde Derby are mov

ing odt to their summer camp on Sil
ver Lake. ■ *

J. Howard Jarrott, Jr., will arrive 
here this afternoon from Savannah 
and will be the guest o f his slater, 
Mrs. J. Wilbur McKee.

Miss Mary Louise Dickinson, of 
Tampa, will arrive here tomorrow and 
will be the house guest of Miss Sarita 
ttk e .

George N. Johnson and family, of 
White Flalna, N. Y., were among the 
oot-of-state arrivals here yesterday 
and are stopping at the Montcsuma.

II. M. Simmons, of Jacksonville, 
was among tho business visitors hare 
yesterday and made his headquarters 
at the Montcsuma.

Mrs. A. B. Flowers and Lucy 
Maultsby, o f Hawthorne, are the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Flowers 
at their home on Celery nvcnuc.

Mrs. R. E. Griffin and daughters, 
Emily and R. K., leave this afternoon 
for Daytona Beach where they will 
spend'two weeks.

Mr. pnd Mrs. J. Howard Jarrott, of 
Savannah, Ga., will arrive hero, this 
afternoon and will be the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. J. Wilbur McKco 
at her home on Oak aVcnuc.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. McRory 
announce the birth o f a daughter this 
morning. Tho lassie, who weighs 814 
pounds, has been named Mary Oak
ley.

Mrs. Henry Purdon and daughter 
Louise, Mrs, Robert Grovenstcin and 
Bobble, Mrs. 1>. C. Marlowe and Bob
ble, left this afternoon for Daytona 
Beach where they will spend a week.

v Misses Elisabeth Copp and Margar
et I-oyton, who arc spending «*omc 
time at Daytona Beach, will he the 
week end guests of Miss Sarita Lake 
at her homo on Park avenue.

Mrs. John Wade, who has been vis
iting her mother, leaves this after 
noon for her home In Charfeston, S. 
C. Her sister, Miss Gussic Frank, 
will accompany her home nnd will 
spend n month or six weeks ns her 
guest.

Mrs. J. W. Roe, of Atlanta, (nee 
Vers Terheun) arrived here yesterday 
and will spend several weeks here ns 
the guest of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
It. A. Terhuen at their home on Mag
nolia avenue.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Monday afternoon, Master James 

Bradford, of Banford, whp Is spend
ing the summer in 'Calhoun, Ga., with 
his sunt, Mrs. J. D. Kcvvcr, entertain
ed a number of his little friends from 
•1 until 0 p. m. in honor o f his fourth 
birthday. The house was artistically 
decorated in pink and white flowers; 
these same colors being carried out in 
the favors and ices.

After playing many games on the 
lawn, the little guests were invited in
to the dining room. The birthday cake, 
Iced in white and topped with four 
tiny white candles, in rose holders, 
centered the table. The chandeliers 
were shaded in pink crepe paper, and 
at each place were tiny pink crepe 
haskts filled with candy. The children 
were served cherry ice cream and an
gel food cake. Tho favors were toy 
balloons and magnetic toys. The lit
tle host was assisted in receiving his 
guests by his aunt and his mother.

Tho invited guests were: Billie and 
Mary Johnston, Alico Hill and Kath
erine Bolding, Sara and Syble Tate, 
Mary Will, Slagle and Charlsio Moss, 
James Addington, Ruth and • James 
Kccver, Sam and Jamer Bradford.

Tho title host was the recipient of 
many nice birthday gifts.

LATEST ROAD INFORMATION 
FURNISHED BY THE F. A. A.

Information has just itccn received 
from the secretary of the Valdosta 
Chamber of Commerce as follows: 

"State Road No. 7.—Florida line 
to Valdosta— ID miles: 12 miles fin
ished gravel; about one mile next to 
state line rather bad but passable; 
somo grading just north of Lake Park 
but passable—very good.

"Valdosta to Macon—152 miles. 
About 20 miles hard surfaced; balance 
aand-clay well graded agd being car
ed for dally by State Highway de
partment. A1I of this road is good 
for 30 to 0 tn4ilcs per hour with ease 
and comfort.

"Valdosta to Quitman—Road from 
Valdosta to Quitman is good;; paved 
about half the way. From Quitman 
to Thomnsvillc very good graded and 
sand-clayed road. Thomasvillc to Al
bany, Amcrieus and Macon about the 
samo. Very good travelling.

Tourists going to western North 
Carolina will find the best route via 
Jacksonville,' Waycross, Macon, Ath
ens, Anderson, Greenville, Asheville, 
etc., as advised a few duys ago.—Or
lando Sentinel.

rv AUGUST 2, 1928
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GENEVA

REPARATION NOTE RBPLV 
HAH NOT UKP.N RECEIVED 

PREMIER BALDWIN TALKS

Mrs. It. J. Holly and guests, Mrs. 
Tyner, Mrs. George Morelcn and Mrs. 
T. F. Thomas, of Jacksonville, motor
ed to Kissimmee this morning where 
they will be the guests of tho form
er’s cousin, Mrs. Conrud Bryant for 
the day. .

Leonard E. Thompson, who has 
been a student at tho Georgia Mili
tary College for the past two years, 
arrived in 8^pford Monday to spend 
tha balance of his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomp
son, on Park avenue, lie has been 
attending a military camp at Annis
ton, Ala., for tho past two months.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Stic Miss Louise Purdon, the win- 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Purdon, entertained at u de
lightful birthday- party yesterday af
ternoon di her homo on Palmetto ave
nue. ' l * '

Games of all kinds were played on 
the lawn, tho children being assisted 
in these by Elisabeth Turnbull, Car
men Guthrie and Margaret Britt. Late 
in the ofrgfnoon, the children were in
vited Into the dining room for re'rcsh- 
meats. , ,

. The dining table waa laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with the birth
day cake, Iced in white and topped 
with five tiny pink tapers, and sur
rounded with asparagus ferns and 
rime buds. Refreshments of Ice 
cream, sake and' wafer* were served.

Mlrtatuft fclrjihortes filled with 
randies were given the children as 
Avars.-

Little Miss Purdon proved herself p

(Continued from page 1) 
ing the grave problem of unemploy
ment and Sir Clement Montague Bar
low, minister of labor, outlining the 
various government plans for relief 
work, expressed apprehension that 
the coming winter would be no better 
thnn the Inst in the industrial field, 
despite the promise of an nbundunt 
harvest nnd thnt the ultimate hope 
depend upon the economic and indus
trial pence of Europe. .

Thereupon, the former chancellor 
of tho exchequer, Sir Robert S. Home, 
cxhnc&cd the government to keep 
clearly in view the ultimutc effect 
on unemployment of the particular 
policy it adopted. He proceeded to 
argue that both Germany and France 
were likely to bo Britain’s greatest 
trade competitors; they were both 
lnrgely in Britain's debt nnd were 
making no efforts to pay thoso debts. 
He contended that if Germany escap
ed paying reparations she would be
come the most powerful country in 
Europe. Germany had not been idle, 
hut had reconstructed the whole of 
her great industrial organisation. It 
would bo unwise to give her too long 
a moratorium, which would assist her 
to become Great Britain's competitor.

William Ballard and son Homer left 
Thursday for tho cast coast to spend 
w few days.

Mrs. T. W. Prcvstt. spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Fred Ballard. .

Mr. and Mrs. Logan were in San
ford Thursday on business.

Mrs. C. J. MnrsHdll and children of 
Sgnjtyrd spent, n few days last week 
wl(h hi*.mother. Mrs. Sheldori

M r^ftqy; T i f t n d  son, of New 
Sraytna, pro spending a few days 
with Mrs.. *E. ft. Ktlbe, who Is sick.

Miss Lucy Atkinson spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Wm. Kllbc. ! *

Mrs. H. B. Raulcrson and daughter 
Nan, of Sanford, spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. J. M. Prevatt

Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. John Ad- 
sms, Mrs. T. W. Prevatt and Mrs. 
P. T. Wakefield were In Sanford Sat
urday shopping.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Phillips and 
Mrs. Fred McFsrlnnc were in San
ford Thursday.

Mrs. T. W. Prevatt received n letter 
from Mr. nnd Mrs. R. fc. Franklin 
who report having spent a most do* 
lightful time at Brevard, N. C., in' the 
land of the cascades nnd waterfalls. 
They are leaving there for a short 
stay in Asheville, Balsam and Way- 
neavlllc, after which they will go to 
Houston, Tex., and points in lxmis- 
Inna, stopping on the wny at Knox
ville, Chattanooga, Stafford Springs 
Miss., and New Orleans.

Mrs. J. C. Jacobs and Mrs. Cilia 
Hodges, of Chuluota, spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. M. Prevatt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Flynt left Mon
day to spend a few weeks at Day
tona Bench,

Mrs. Fred McFnrlnnc spent Mon
day at Osceola.

Proof thnt‘ the Community Club 
has become n notable factor in Ge
neva In the social part as well as civ
ic, or deserves to lie, was evidenced 
at a birthday party which was given 
at tho ball Friday night Tho entire 
community was well represented with 
n large crowd in attendance. The hnll 
nnd .twelve tables were tastily docor- 
nted In gteenery nnd pink flowerj. 
Each of the twelve tables represented 
a month of the year nnd they were 
placed In n scmi-circlc, with a table in 
the center, on which was placed n 
birthday cake, decorated with 45 pink 
birthday candles. .The one guessing 
the cxnet number of candles received 
the cake. Mrs. T. W. Prevatt nnd 
Goo. Mnthicux wave the lucky contes
tants and they divided the cake with 
Mrs. J. W. Flynt, Mrs. John Phillips 
and Mrs. Scroggins, f t  Osceola, whose 
birthdays occurred on that day. Ev
erybody was then seated at the table 
which represented their birthday 
month nnd registered there. While 
delightful refreshments of pineapple 
sherbet and cake were being served, 
the parties at each table sang 'their 
favorite song, taking the months in 
rotation. Three judges gave recogni
tion to the November tnldc ns the 
best.. After refreshments, Rev. Mc- 
Farlane’s daughter, Miss Ruth Mc- 
Fnrlano, of Oviedo, whq is an excel*

Mrs. David ,Speer returned Tues
day from a month’s stay at Coronado 
Beach very much Improved.

Ociitlc Cain Is fnlling nr wo take 
this rag of freedom to press.

Miss Velma Allen l^fr-vtoday, for 
her homo in Montgomery, AJIt^Aflar 
a pleasant visit to her aunt,
Allen, on Park avenue. - .

EIGHT HUNDBRCtlig 
GO THROUGH TO 

SUMMER CAMPS

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Bennett left to
day for Brevard, North Carolina, 
where they will spend the qummer 
months.

J. J. N.. Conner, manager of the 
Sanford Shoe nnd Clothing Company 
left this afternoon for Jacksonville 
on a business trip. He will return 
tho end of the week.

Born to Judge and Mrs. £. F. Hous- 
holder a fine baby boy. Tho little 
fellow was born in the Methodist par
sonage'nt Ft. Meade yesterday while 
the Judge and Mrs. Housholder wore 
visiting tho Judge's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Housholder of the Ft. Meade 
Methodist church. * .

And it will not be lake Okeechobee 
alone that sweeps over the banks if 
tho rain docs not cease soon. Our 
own Lake Monroe is getting elode to 
the bulkhead tap.

About eight hundred Florida young 
men ranging in ages between 17 nnd 
24, arc- now well on their respective 
ways-to attend the civilian military 
training camps during the month of 
August at Camp McClellan, Anniston, 
Ala., Fort Barrancas, Pensacola., nnd 
Camp Bragg, Fnyettovillc, N. C., a 
majority of . them passed through 
Jacksonville, stopping off horc'bo- 

during/ .Iho past, t*ro 
days and last nignt over 350 left jin  
t *  £o(k*>-^lie. Seaboard
A{r Line anil Southern systems.

'rhAAiKhutt'^ruesdny trains from 
various sections of Florida arrived 
bringing in detachments of the young 
fellows, some o f  whom have had pre
vious experience In' similar camps, 
while the majority have never had 
an opportunity for aurh training.

They were all likely looking speci
mens of hanhood, Some short and 
heavy set, others slender of stature 
but with plenty of chances to (ill out. 
Others tall and rangy of build looked 
competent to take up the military du
ties right at the start like Vetcrnnn. 

Many' arrived in the early after-

HIERS DEMANDS : :.v  
$5.00 AND LO! HE 

GETS $5,000 CASH
t'onnj Incident In S u r ’a Klr«t Conic- 

dy, "Mr. Billings Spends Ills •'
. Dime”  .

How would you like to nak five dol
lars for information you had nnd hnvo 
the buyers ^misunderstand nnd give 
yon five thousand dollars.?

That exceptional situation arises In 
"Mr. Billings Spends Ills Dime,”  n 
Paramount Walter Hiers first star 
picture, which coipos to the.Princess 
Theatre Friday and Saturday. Waller 
spends his last ted cent piece fo r i a 
cigar. Inside tho band of that cigar 
is n socre^ mossago from an Insurrfec- 
to gang in Santo Dincro, n South Am
erican republic, to socret agents of the 
revolutionists |in this country.

When the agents attempt to get thts 
infoi mntion from llicrs as to what 
wns in the hand, ho agrees to scll.it. 
“ IIow much?”  demands the secret 
agent quickly. * '•

Astounded hy tho sudden request, 
liters is unable to talk. Instead, ho 
merely holds up his two bonds and 
signifies “ ten," but he means “ ten 
dollars." ' •

"Too much,”  cries the other and in-

••

o n i g h t .

JACKIE COOGAN!
-—IN—

“DADDY”
liroq^lJackie’s search for fortune 

him through many adventUltJ . , 
his long loat daddy. 
ono of the funniest and quite uJ 
most pathetic story in which J ^ l  
Coognn has appeared. Conte 
It and bring tho children. 
attractions, too. i l

-Friday and Saturday
WALTER IIEIILS |n

“Mr. Billings Spend* | 
His Dime”

C H IL M ta ’S FATAL DISElm 
WonM and paraatUa in the inu* 

of children undomlno • health mod 
weaken their vitality that they u tlL  
■to resist tho diseases so fatal to chfljt 
Tho safo courso is to giro a few Z L  
Whltc'i Cream Vermifuge H 

„  airf expeU tho wornw without the*?
Then the stranger pays Hiers five . e?V,nJuiy,to health or acUrityW 
........ . .i-ii__ ............ ............ . f„n . child. Price 85c. Sold by *

. . . .  .nil h » l » K relative, an,! friend, h”  J” 11 cora',r“ n’ l"c " "
In Jnck.nnvilte rcnltered nb.,,,1 the: to t.hlch Walter n ^ c . . .  •
city ta visit them. The government.' . .  „
had provided somo with transporta-; ',oIf nnd hc *cnr,r  fnHs
Hoh while others paid thelrway nnd | ‘ . 0 oor'
wJll be reimbursed upon arrival nti 
nnntp. me,lent, eve ,, d tr  . t t d j ^

It is reported thnt the water across 
the road at Geneva bridge had gone 
down sufficiently last week to nllow 
somo work to Iks done bull the rnlno 
of this week will bring it up again.

This rainy weather will make It 
sloppy going for the soldier ijoys who 
are leaving Sunday fo r ‘ Camp John
ston^ And if they have to drill In 
tho swampy ground ns they did last 
season it will be more work for the 
hospital corps. • •

Churchwoll’s advertising today for 
the Friday nnd Saturday sales on 
Men's and Hoys' Clothing. Wool suits, 
palm benc.h ijuits, Banned suits, sci^o 
suits, nil of them going at prices 
that will move the entire lot.. Sec 
tho advertisement nnd get them while 
the picking is good.

town of any aird In Florida.had rep
resentation among the boys. '*

For the next thirty daya they will 
follow the liven of soldier.* nnd in 
addition to military duties w ill'be 
given opportunities to exhibit thoir 
athletic prowess in base ball, swim
ming, running, jumping und. other 
outdoor sports. Tho experience will 1 
not cost the iwiys one penny, tho g ov -' 
eminent defraying nil expenses,’ but 
there is no pay attached to the 
service.—Timcs-Union.

'nnd thrillu and romance as can 
imagined. ,

Jacqueline I.ognn is featured ns 
lending Woman nnd heads nil excep
tionally capable supporting cast. The 
production la tnnssivc and beautiful, 
nnd thcr enro many laughs ns well 
as thrills in the development of the

The Daily Herald, 15e ni*r week.

by
UNION PHARMACY 

Sanford. Florida

WE SELL

 ̂ ~ Genuine

Texas
T h ey  cost n o  m ore, thnn oik

F, R  BINES
103 Palmetto Ave.---------Phone (IQ

Hie Daily Herald, 13c per week.

Our mattress factory will lie closed 
until September 1st, after that date 
W0 wjJI be a M  to bpy.c your orders. 

Sanford I^Attress Factory. 104-ltc

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Ornngc, Orlando, Fin.

4-24-tfc

Dr. Gorrie, Recognized 
Inventor Ice Machine, 
Statue in Hall of Fame

Anolhrr Stole His Formula Hut 
Memory Is Kept CIrcep.

Ilir

charming
.metpfeat .<

LONDON, Aug. 2.—Great Britain 
and France stand oven further apart 
in their attitude toward Germany 
thnn the Britlah people and probably 
the world at large have understood. 
This seems to be tho conclusion drawn 
from explanations of Prime Minister 
Ilalwin, I«ord Curxon, foreign secre
tary, gave the two houses of parlia
ment today the position resulting 
from latest British attempt to lay 
foundations of united policy.* | * f * *

PARIS. Aug. 2—If the British gov
ernment demands publication of the 
documents recently exrhangod be
tween the allied guvemmehts on rc- 
parntlons the French government 
will agre to this request, it was an
nounced, and yrili itself publish the 
French nutq as soon as it receives

leqt reader, rendered two selections 
which were well received. Tho occas
ion was a benefit affair and n nice 
sum was realised nnd ail bid adieu nt 
a lato hour, having had n very, enjoy
able time.

The B. Y. P. U. held a singing at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Willio Leo 
Sieg Tuesday night. '. .

Miss Clare Harrison spent Sunday 
with Mis* Helen Moran, who has juat 
returned from a visit among rela
tives In Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Willio Loe Sicg and 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks wore in Orlando 
Sunday visiting Mr. Wicks who hns 
been very ill ut the Orange General 
llospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Levy spent the 
week end nt Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Tommie McClain returned on 
Tuesday from Lakeland where ahe 
■pent a few days.

Mrs. J. W. Flynt entertained n 
number of friends and neighbors at 
her homo at Geneva Hotel on Satur
day, the occasion being . the joint 
birthdays of Mrs. John Phillips and 
Mrs. J. W, Flynt. A delightful and 
bountcoua basket dinner wns served 
on tho lawn and, Mr. and Mrs. Flynt 
served delicious barbecued pork. Ev
eryone enjoyed the day and wished 
for many happy birthdays for both 
Mrs, Philips and M’ra. Flynt. » #

* an alligator in Riv- 
evening, measuring

tor many nappy mr 
Mrs, Philips and Mrs

Oftf!, three feel. 1

CLARKESVILLE, Tonn., Aug. 2.— 
Dr. John Gorrie of Apalachicola, Fla., 
inventor of artificial ice, died broken 
hearted, while n Frenchman to whom 
hc had Imparted his secret, before he 
could interest financial circles suffi
ciently to back him to place his pro
duct on the market, wus acclaimed 
the greatest benefactor of mankind 
when the manufacture of the colling 
nubstnnee waa finally perfected.

This story is related by Mrs. Carrie 
Floyd Stewart of Milton, Fla., u 
granddaughter of l)r. Gbfrie, who 
is on n visit to relatives here.

Recognition of the great service 
rendered by Dri Gorrie came sixty 
years nftbr he had exhibited a block 
of the greatest of all blessings during 
hot weather at a banquet in his home 
town, by* the erection of his statue in 
the Hall of Fame in Washington, his 
great granddaughter, Mias Mary 
Iiiiuiio Stewart, Unveiling it'in 1D14.

It required two years of experi
mental work by Dr. Gorrie to bring 
forth a sample of urtffleial ice, when 
during tho yellow fever epidemic of 
1H52 it was in great demand.

Hc did not havo sufficient menns 
t omarket the product und went to 
New York in an atempt to interest 
capitalists. He obtained a patent, 
but met with little enthusiasm and 
returned to Florida.

While on board ship during his 
New York trip, Dr. Gorrie be<;amo ac-

gAHRD HER COUGHING SPELLS 
. "I- had an nltnrk o f Grip that set
tled in my thront and caused n bad 
cough. When I coughed hard I could 
not stop and had to gasp for 'breath. 
It was surprising how quickly Foley's 
Honey and Tar canned those terrible 
coughing spoils," writes Father Ad- 
sms, Attains,jS'ew York. For Coughs, 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough and Hay Fever use 
Foley's Honey and Tnr. Contains no 
opiates. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEl} ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

CHURCHWELL’S
Real Values

IN

and Boy’s

quainted with 
Currie to whom

youttf host»M olid was the consent-of other powers, notably Bel-
ptaity b eau tifu l g if t s .

Hte children enjoying tMk pretty 
W fV  Caj
Kishor

gium.

top, fty im  
Mation Estri

Hill, 
t*£oula« 
tdelatdb

Mnrthn : BERLIN, Aug.
Wheeler,1 raised discount rate to th lr ly 'p fr  
Higgins, cent. •

‘ RELIEVED HEtl TROUBLES 
” 1 took treatment from two doctors. 

Ono said 1 had kidney trouble and 
the other aaid it was roy bladder. 
Neither did any good. I took aix bot
tles of Foley Kidney Pills and nm 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
uli tho good and stopped my bad1 habit 
at night,”  writes Mrs. A. Faust, Knox
ville, Mlsa. Uae Foley Kidney Pills 
tor  quick relief from Backache, Kheu<

Frenchman named 
he . imparted his 

formula, and two ycara lifer tho in
ventor's death the Frenchman waa 
acclaimed the savior of mankind when 
hr successfully placed the product on 
the niuikct. .

Friends o f Dr. Gorrie investigated, 
only to And thnt the former patent 
had disappoared, and that the formula 
of Currie waa almost' identical with 
the Gorrie formula.

Friends o f Dr. Gorrie In Florida 
were much diaturibed, but took restitu-

| One Lot of MEN’S ALL-WOOL SUITS, values up to $30, suit.....$19.98
| MEN’S PALM BEACH SUITS, Stouts only, at, per su it................. $9.98
;  MEN’S $27.50 FLANNEL SUITS, neat pin stripes, at, per suit .... $22.50
| .MEN’S $30.00 ALL WOOL SUITS, at, per suit ‘...... .'................. ..... $25.00

BOYS’ PALM BEACH SUITS, two pair pants, at, per suit........... $8.98
BOYS’ SERGE SUITS, all wool, at, per suit........ ............................ $7.98

MEN’S $5.00 DRESS PANTS, at, per pair ' !, ' ,i :$fi5
§ * 2 ® ™  f - ° °  DRESS PANTS, at, per pair . „ . 1 I I X ^ I I . $ M !  
§ \Va SH PANTS, at, per pair , ' ' "  75c

matir Fains, Dull Headaches, Tired
2.—Reich* ■ Raijk foiling and Kidney and Bladder trap- Uon in tUe fact that his name and 

hie. Refuse substitutes. Insist
If- a Foley’s. Sold every where.-*-Adv.

I 'likeness repose in records of fame
la  ih q .n a t i» n 'a sc a p lt« L  tu  U ■ ■■■I■ ■fig

*r
{ t i j j j j U i /  .

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS W elaka Block
m u

t j  V V - ,lii. L



t ;- — it |., j -,| .! .» ■' 1 ■ 1 I* ' 1 ■ ■1 • ' 1 . 1* ' j .............. ' , - ' - = = 3

Children--10  and 2 0 a t  ^ t i o n a l j G o l d w j n r T T ^ c w e l s
r ,;n i| ___ ■ • ' in ‘Paramount, M eti*o.YDrogram will consist of the same

Women arr; the most optimistic 
creatures on earth. No woman . has 
ever yet been found who has entirely 
given up hope of some tiny finding 
n bnrgnin nt a bnrguin counter,—

• "What will men Mot”  asks .the 
Schenectady Garotte. That’s easy. 
The men will do what the women 
want them to do. And that's that.—
Timea-Union, Miami Herald,

X o o j l n g /

One Heavy Coat A  
HOLEPROOF

1-1*11111 lioOPIXn CKMKNT 
will  m o k i ’ It U « t  f o r  y r a m .  A 
romlili iHtloii  o f  Aaiihall ami 
A*l„-rfl»a Kllier. K sa i lr  • u p l l fd  
K la a t l r .  I ln rn l i l r .  i : r o u o m l r a l  

W'rttr f o r  Kuldrr 
f  ( M i t O l . l  \ A - l 'U I t T I .  A AII

Florida

■ v 0>*V'II' ' -■

ON ACCOUNT OP HAVING QUITE A  NUMBER OF PICTURES ALREADY PAID FOR I AM ABLE TO REDUCE M Y REGULAR ADMISSION BEGIN- ; ;
NING'TONIGHT TO !  5■ N■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ N■ ■ 5 ■

A. & P. QUALITY 
PURE FltpiT
~ a ■■■■■»■ i
I f f  I  A —ALL p o p u l a r  
JEjLIAJ FLAVORS, Pkg.

15 \'i -oz. 
Jar. 23c10c

je llo 7 !s .c,ikam,:,,wi,k"-.. . . . . . . . . . ,10c
NEW YORK STATE 
FULL CREAM, II). ...

A. & P. MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 10c 
A. & P. EVAPORATED MILK,™, c„„ 11c
A. & P. BULK PEANUT BUTTER 25c 
A. & P. PORK AND BEANS, ° S  !tak'd.10c

THINK OF 
THEA-NKCTAR

IND1A-CEYLON-JAVA

» J/i-lb p k g . ........ 18c V^-lh p k g . .....,....34c“  * — ■ t %• r * * mm* <m
i in It mm ad > .

WHEN YOU THINK 
. OF ICEI)

ORANGE-PEKOE —  MIXED

THF. GUI ATATLANTIC & PACIFIC
Over 7500 stores in the U.S.A.

SECOND STREET BETWEEN PARK AND OAK

Hirst News °f &elBi
Sum m er  D rive

HAIR NETS

c411 Colors
INCLUDING

Qrcy and 
White

10c cannot buy a more satis
factory Imir nett hunt hu Regina. 
M cC rory stores everyw here 
uru making them a sum m er 
feature— so that every wom an 
may know the splendid value 
o f these extra-large, invisible, 
long-lived hair nets.

Today buy a big supply of 
double mesh Regina Hair Nets 
for sports wear and single mesh 
for dress occasions; each one 
of them will lie a proof o f  10c 
wisely spent.

F o r  S alq E xclu s iv e ly  a t

J. G. M cCRO RY CO.
107 E. First S t

GENUINE ELGIN 

CREAMERY

BUTTER
'The Ten Store Kind”

Per lb....................47c

children and her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
McElwinstm motored from Arcidln 
on the the 22nd, the mother reluring 
home the next day, while the daugh
ter and her family remained for n 
week at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 

j Hilimiri.muiquirt.
Among the Items sent In two weeks

______  ; rgn which evidently jp»t lost: Mr.
Emil Mngnuson, Alfred E“le*on! ond Mr*. Clark Pierson and children 

nnd fiua Millin'motored to Orlando on *'* I’aola have moved into the home 
Tiic.-dny to sec the latter's brother, ° f  Hr. nnd Mm. t . Menlor who(

; UPSALLA AND 
"  GRAPEVILLE
M h h t a f a i t i K i t i i t i

Woitu^n' are tshld to bo seeking equal 
bonk' rights with men, but evdn if 
they attain their ambition they prob- 
ably will not dcllnquish the right to 
search hubby’s pockets while he it 
aslcoj).— Miami Herald.

Victor Malm.
Miss Margaret Erleson spent .Sun

day with friends nt the beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Hirschi nnd family 

enpoytsl the day, Sunday at Palm 
Springs.

Gardner Lundquist left on Wednes
day to resume his old trade at Pcn- 
sneoin, having spent the time since 
Chrlstnins at the home of his mother 
in Upisnln. We had all hoped to keep 
him with us.

Miss Eunice Tyner who recently re
turned from Gray, Georgia, hns been 
working this week in the new Wool- 
worth store and her sister,' Florence 
also helped out for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nonh Fry, Mrs. Bcng- 
slon of Windemcre nnd her daughter, 
Mrs. Fisher nmj little daughter of 
Tampn were Sunday guests nt the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Tyner.’

Emil Mngnuson took John A. Ilor- 
ell and Alfred Erleson and the chil
dren to Formosa to sec Mrs. llorcll 
on Sunday. ■

Mrs. Forrest West hns been kind
ly playing at the Adventist tent 
meeting in Sanford. We ure sorry to 
hear her daughter, I.iln, lost a val
uable wrist watch which she much 
prized, on Sunday evening.

Volie Williams brought back his 
wife nml/JiiUUm'Vuffduy frojiifCorvrv- 
ado Heaifh' where’ they have Ix'en lor 
a couple of months, having had a 
good time hut glad to get hack home.

Friends of Mrs. I.. II. Hotlgins ure

have gone down again .on the East 
Cuqst; Elinor Tyner accompanying 
her sister, Mrs. Mnhic Krcll home to 
Arcadia. Mrs. Ncesc and children 
nre visiting relatives at Pun (a Garda 
nnd below Fort Myers to see her sis
ter. Of the picnic at the lake in 
honor of tho birthdays of Alfred Eric- 
son, Carl ^ierflon and Melvn Lund- 
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Flondino nnd son 
Willis, of- Wnuchula were guests of 
A. H. I.undqulst and family from Sat
urday until Tuesday.

| Dickson-Ives Company |
[ “ Orlando’s Favorate Shopping Place” ;

{S atu rday  a n d  M o n d ay ;

THE PERILS OP

A Forerunnec. tif a
Breakdown That May Put You 

.Out of the Running for Life.

General"

Quickest Way to Get Well Ih 
Through New Treatment ( ’on- 
((lining Seventeen Ingredients 
That Renew Every Part of the 
Body,

If you feel sickly and good-for- 
nothing, have a sort of dizziness, dull 
headache,, hack, pains, rheumatism, 
and are subject to Indigestion or con
stipation, have no appetite and ran’t 
sleep, watch out! There is grave dan
ger ahead!

Any , tomcdjg thin-will give tempo
rary relief to*pain and dope you up 
for a time simply postpones the final

pleased to hear that she was able to ! 8lH,h and makes it worse when it
comes. I bis is why a complete sys- 1return home from the Fcrnald-Laugh- 

ton hospital after two weeks of seri
ous illness there with fevur. Mrs.
Harney Peek wholly looked after f/dy. <n a

ternte treatment is necessary to re- 
gain good health.

This romyletg tjrdntment is found 
pA**cBiption known as 

seventeen 
thoroughly tested1 

medicines, s<P skillfully eonipounded 
Swanson receiv-1 that each one perforins its function

...... >- >'• ............... .. h-r C”nUI"’
scOire.

August nnd Niel

For Cougha nnd Colds, Head-* 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

J 5c and 65c, ja rs  and tube* 
H o ip ila l t i ic ,  $ 3.00

holly pi-red tho sad news on Wednesday of the 
death of their brother, lien, /if Den
ver, ( ’olo. He leaves another brother,
•Hihn, of Otlumnn, Jown. and two 
sons to mourn their Ioxh. He spent 
last winter here \>'ith his brothers in 
Florida.

Grandmother Hamilton also-recent
ly passed on. She spent one winter 
at tho home of her son, Ed and .wife 
in Grapeville.

Tho many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Itorell lire thankful that his wife 
has safely went through a serious 
operation at tho Formosa Sanitarium 
with Dr. Ozcnbach, of Orlando In 
charge. She is getting along finely.
Her sister, Mrs. Adam Karr and 
daughter of DcLand have been here 
for a week the guests of her twin- 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Erirson and both that you feci constantly full o f pep

on the various parts of tin 
fcctly and haripotiiouidy.

This remarkable prescription thnr- J 
oughly cleanses the colon of its ac- ■ 
cumulation of poisonous refuse, dis- 5 
charging it through the proper chan- r 
nel instead of allowing it to course * 
throligh your veins and empty into "  
Vour body. The colon, according to ■ 
Prof. Mvtchnikoff of the Pnstuer In- !  
stilute, Paris, is the direct cause of 
all our aches nnd pnltiH. In addition, 
Hc-Cu-Mn starts the liver to work 
pjensantly and naturally without gri
ping or purging, purifies and 
strengthens blood, thus building 
firm, healthy, Vosy flesh that is free 
from pimples ami other blemishes, re
lieves rheumatic and back pains, gives 
you a digestion that enables you to 
eat anything you like without fear of 
had lifter affects and you sleep like a 
log. In n word, Ito-Cu-Mu is a scien
tific prcscriptipn that revives, renews 
and regenerates your entire system so

For those Who arc Interested in 
Cotton Summer Fabrics, will be 

especially interested in the 
items listed below:

LACE VOILES— A beautiful material for 
ladie.H and children’s dresses. Comes with 
single dot, plain and figured. Regular price 
69c. Saturday and

Toilet Goods Department
Everyone admires a beautiful complexion: A 
clear fresh, youthful skin is the greatest of 
all charms. Begin now to cleanse your skin 
with a soap suited to its special needs. Use 
it daily nnd note the change.. Woodbury’s 
Facial Soap. Regular price 25c. Saturday 
and Monday Special 21c

DOTTED VOILES—In green' and brown, • 
pink with whito-dot, gray with green dot and 
iilue with red dot.. A -10-iu. material. Regu
lar price 69c. * Saturday 
and Monday Special

Ucady-to-Wear Department
Some wonderful values are to he found in the 
READY-TO-WEAR department in Gowns 
consisting of combinations of Taffetas nnd 

—(tifiVfinfif printed Crepes. Space does 
not permit a full description of these exqui
site frocks which will he V  C 4  Q  fT A  
offered Sat. and Monday for *r-“ -

FANCY SATEENS— An ideal material for 
i!Jiildren’s dresses. Comes **f various hit'(dp* f  
in printed designs. Regular price 
$1.00. Saturday nnd Monday special £ vK *  
MURIKO NAINSOOK— In 10 yard holts, -to 
ditches in width. Color: White. Regular val
ue fur holt $6.90. Saturday 
an ! Monday Special <4l\J**W A good- Icoikng serviceable ami comfortable 

Apron for morning wear that ds priced to 
give genuine economy. This Apron may he 
had in your choice of good quality service 
giving, fancy figured percale or gingham in 
practical colors. Collarless neck. Neck, 
sleeves and pockets trimmed with bias edg
ing, also trimmings of contrasting colors. 
Regular value $2.00. Sutur- / I Q  
day and Monday ........................

Art Materials for Fancy Work
An excellent quality in five piece unbleached 
Muslin Luncheon Sets. Stamped in except
ionally.attractive designs.’ Sntur- 
tlay and Monday Special i  tJ 'L
An odd lot of 1 land-embroidered-Initial llnnd- 
keivhiefs. Saturday and 1 l’ lt|CE 
Monday Special 12
An excellent value in Drapery “ Everfast” 
Poplins—printed in designs wltich are deco
rative as well as effective. A wide assort
ment of color combinations. Regular price 
$1.00. Saturday ami Monday 
So*‘rial £

A few particularly becoming, • hand-drawn 
wash Blouses in French Voile—so wondrous- 
ly dainty, so fine in their perfection of work
manship which are produced from the Island 
of l*or to Rico’and which hns the.undeniable 
attraction nT hand-drawn work upon the 
front as well as on cuffs and collar. Some 
have colored cuffs and collar, other in all 
while. Regular price $5.75. C*/f C A  
Sal. and Monday special ..........

Dressy Socks for Children
Very stylish Lisle Socks with colored tops. *
Regular price 36c. Saturday
and Monday special, A pairs for JB.«UvFM

lj i i i i i K i i i i c s a i i n E n a c i n [ i E » B S . * : i i i R i s D B i H R i i t i E B B i i u a i i a i B i n i i i i i D n a i » i a i i i H a i |111

have been to see her.
Mrs. Elmer Luiuhptist and children 

spent from Thursday until Saturday 
with the home folks, returning then 
to Coronado Heach where the little 
ones are having a fine time and im
proving in hculth.

We are rejoicing in tho gift of a 
barrel of books and magazines from 
the Orange City library to the l!p- 
snln Sunday school us a beginning 
of one for us. Voile Williams kindly 
had thorn brought out to the church.

Albiun Swanson ramu Saturday 
from Topeka Kan., to bo with his wife 
who has been ill since they came two 
months ago. His parents have been 
caring for her and Dr. Pulcston has 
l*een doming to see her. t Wo hope^sht 
may lie* in better health soon and that 
they .way bu ablu tu make their home 
among us- ,

Rev. J. S. Clark and wl/e wiR be 
wilh us again on Sunday for service 
and we hope also the daughter may 
come too nnd favor us with one of 
her beautiful songs which her mother 
uccompunlcs so well.

The parents spent the day, Wednes
day at the Ballinger home. They had 
a tiipe with their little grandson’s car 
hut he ta better now. They hope to 
keep the little one this winter with’ 
them as.the daughter, Mrs. Podmur* 
will also teach with her husband at 
Itdflinx College and in the winter 
mouths is organist at the CoJigrega- . 
tion church at Winter Park.

Mrs, William Townsend and three

and ambition.
Hc-Cu-Mn is sold ami recommend

ed by the Uippic pharmacy and other 
good drug stores, and if you don’t feel 
a'decided change in your condition, 
after taking according to directions, 
you get your money buck.—Ailv. 
7- 1B-23

The Herald for first class job work.

SAIL , INTO THE 
SAIL before Saturday 
night. —- Lloyd . Shoe 
Store. **

Should The Ten Command
ments be Revised? ... ...

SUBJECT

, SUN. NIGHT, AUG. 5, at the BIG TENT
Palmetto Avenue and Third Street

TUESDAY NIGHT, AUG..7TH, DR. MARTINSON, from the Florida 
Sanitarium, Orlando, will give another lecture,on “HOW TO

LIVE FOT HEALTH”

Wednesday, Aug. 8.— '“The Bible, How to Read it and Understand It”. 
Thursday, Aug. 9.— “The True Church and the Dark Ages”.

_____ _
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c l o Ve im u ;o Om  b u t t e r

VEAL CUTLETS,

BEEF TO BRAISE, 
'Pm; lb.

PLATE SAUSAGE,

BUTTOCK STEAK, 
■ Pfcfr Ibi .....

VEAL STEW,
Per lb. ........

First Street

2 Pkga. I’OST-'l'OASTl EH or 
CORNFLAKES ................ -

CREAM OF WHEAT,
pLir■ «»ii* .»

NUCO BUTTER SPREAD, 
Per lb. ..............

PURE LARD in Packages, 
Per lb. ...;.......

FANCY H O M E -C U R - 4 L5c 1,^ , f E A K - i

AHM OU IfS S H IE L D  A  
, W IRE

f t r t  S E V E N  BO N E A 
St e a k , ib.......  tLSc,

( t a m a s i L5c ' ^ r R S T E A E :. .1m !
^ v W ^ O A B T S ,1 ’  4

m  N K u t .s t E A K ' t L5c
P O P P E D  B fE A t , |

per lb. ..■■•••-j-irhivv™.!* 5 c 1 ; » s 'r : 1L5c ’
BRISKETS OF B E E F , A

Per lb......... ..... ....... —• f L5c TOP^ , J ° S T E A M - jlSc

A R M O U R ’S SH E1LD  PICN IC  H A M S , for lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK FROM TOP STEERS,
I V  IK

■ ■
T-BONE STEAK,

‘Per lb . '.............

KANSAS CITY CORN-FED PORK LOlflS,

1 i

AftMOUfc’S GOODS SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
" V. ’ fftKfeE'S A  EfiASdK  ' ' "  .*■ '

VERY BEST CHEESE, 
Pet lb.

ROUND STEAK, 
Per tb. a!;.

FAT MACKEREL,

p £ _ S 2 £ £  ____________ ;_________! * '  t t m a t
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, Q f f * *  SPRING CHICKENS, Select A  A »  *“

P u r  fifi'v.ctvt U i u n i '  n k H Ik  LM. I  V i  . o i l  .4 "v ■ t  a  i  l i n o

25c
05c

Per dozen •r....~f'|"/t* Stock, pfcr lb.

STEMPER & CO.
“ KEEP MOVING’

-Next Door to Coca-Cola Hot. Works

3 SMALL LOAVES 
0. K. BREAD for...:t

ill I.
RIBS TO BRAISE,

2 llis. for ...........■ -
LU JIM GONG 

ORANGES, each
VEAL ROAST, 

Per lb..... . .

LARGE crow d  a t t e n d e d  
ntc. KING'S SERMON

SUNDAY NIGHtf

Dr. -King, pastor o f the First Bap- 
tj,t Church of Sanforrf, delivered a 
Mnnon there Sunday evening, July 
»tb, that will very likely Influence 
th* lives of young people for years to 
«me.

He dealt with the nubject, “ The 
Yeung Man Four-Squa'rfl." f‘A young 
Ban," he atated, "is one of the de
termining factors in home, social and 
badness life.

The text was taken from various 
Ckipters of Genesis, dealing with the 
life of Joseph—among them being 
Gen. 31>: 2, 21. • •

Dr. King stated that n young man 
must possess three sterling qualities 
to-make n success in life:' (1) dillg- 
eixe, (2) trust worthiness, and (It)

| wunge.
At a •fitting rxnmple of a young 

I min possessing these qunlitioH, Dr. 
King gave the life of Joseph, who

Egypt, and who was diligent (<» his 
master, Pottiphar, was trustworthy 
because Potiphar put him in charge 
of oil his possessions, nnd courage
ous in the face of danger and opposi
tion.

Dr. King particularly stressed the 
fact that (he passage “ Ami Cod was 
with him (Joseph) was, mentioned 
three limes in the same chapter, and 
said that God would ho with any 
young mnn who would determine to 
live right.

Dr, king stated tllht the brnvest 
yodug mnn was "thp mnn who, when 
called by God, would lay aside what 
he was doirig nnd he ready for the 
task nt once." As an example of “ the 
young Ilian nt his best" he mentioned 
the scene "of Joseph forgiving his sin
ful brothers.

This sermon was one of the most 
inspiring that hns ever been delivered 
in the First nnptist church and the 
large crowd attending were pleasur
ably nwnre of the fact.

won the Admiration of the City,”  and 
from all indications this sermon will 
be ns bentfiting as the one delivered 
last Sunday. . '

— WILLARD LUMLEY.

TO PROTECT GAME FISH 
* LEESBURG MAY PROHIBIT

SALE OF SAME IN CITY

LEESBURG, Aug. 2.—Secretary 
Harry P.. I»onnrd of the Loosburg 
-"'hamber of Commerce hns petitioned 
the city commissioners to ndnpt an 
ordinance prohibiting the sale of 
game fish on the streets of the city 
in future. From time immeiporinl it 
has been the custom of the brunette 
disciples of Isaac Walton to pair 
their time, irrespective of the season, 
fishing the waters of Lakes Harris 
ami Griffin and peddling their catch 
upon the streets of the city. At times, 
when business was dull, the delnyed 
sales would harbor splendid possihili-

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF RUSH JOB PRINTING ’
£*****BxHirBMnaxBXKnBxxBBBiixtiKnaxxxBXXHBHXXXKEnXHnxBEBBBBBXXBXBUXBBxxBBBBxnBBBBBB
s __________

I SATURDAY

lies for inflicting ptomaine poisoning 
Next Sunday night Dr. King will . on residents who might purchase the

rose from a nlnve to a premier of { apeak on "The Young Woman who ; fish through such sources. Even in

the nyawning season, the fish were 
caught, precluded tho possibility of 
propagation,* and with two or three 
hundred fish n day taken front the 
watern, without replenishing, it would 
he .merely a question of time till the 
finny, tpibo wns entirely denuded. Not 
only will this action bo taken muni
cipally, hut the chamber of commerce 
will make a simitar suggestion to the 
organisation in the slate for like ac
tion util legislative relief may he ob
tained, nnd the fish protected during;* 
the proper senson. Residents of Lees- '■ * ‘ ’ *
burg will materially aid the conservn- 5
tion of game fish'in these waters by 15 ■ *  f l l-..rrs-iT,- ■ 1= lonservahon versus U n rasatM

Another angle of the situation x ^ . *  <y  ,  ■■

u!hov h  sCcaTcellin°U<hl'sttrlaCi * l i l ^ a f  ’S When you buy of. PIGGLY WIGGLY you SAVE nfnnov SAVE time ami SAVE your tem per, 
the city, nnd wore n hundred or more ," Yhat’s CONSERVATION. You tlon'l have to waste nn.v cf thefn standing in line conversing 
now engaged in fishing to find that "  with a clerk about what you want, and wait for others to finish their conversation. Yrtu 'get
occupation 
might he 
up other
ices nic* more needed, to secure a|R 
livelihood. * H

l o o k  l o o k  L O O K  i
*' ‘  -  . E

■
We are glad to say that we have secured the Famous Novelty Orchestra on a return engage- g.

ment S*

ion non-iomunorntue, it „ t;n|y nationally known merchandise and you get it at a lower price than elsewhere. Tlfere’p a
he possible they would mk.*!g |»kj(j|jY WIGGLY STORE near your home, you’ll find conservation there;.rr countes where their nerv-jM t . • •

10 lbs. FineCheer up, you bobbed luin d gill 
leap year next—nnd you can juiCK 
shake your wavy mop ut whoever you £
please and see him fall.—Times- * 4
Union 5 VAN CAMP’S TOMATO

_________________  2 SOUP, Can..................
G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex

pert, 21a .South Grunge, Orlando, Flo.

..... ............ . DANCING—8  T U X  1.....

Hartzell’s Orchestra
THE HOYS WITH TIIB REC AND THE PEP

W EDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8TII

Lake Mary Casino

■ NO. a CAN PRIEM1ER SLICED 
PINEAPPLE ............................

.....4-24-tfc, 2
NO; 3T A N  DELMUNTK 

n PEACHES

8 £ c -
39c
35c

NO. 3 CAN GOLD BAR 
FRUIT SALAD ......... 55C

NO. 2 CAN PREMIER MAINE
STYLE c o r n  ...... ..................

NDs.2-CAN.BLUE BIRD . 
SWEET WRINKLED PEAS 18c i :

-
i General Admission 25c, tax paid Dancing .$1.05, tax paid jpj
■«ixixiiB nx»inB B nB nw nnB B B B B nuB B nB nnB nnnnnB «B B B B B nB nB B B B B B nB n*B X B B nB xuB xuuB xuE X H B x

. 11s
On The Second Every

Second
Human wants are constant and continuous. Food,

^  lothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily *
needs. - I

Tliere is not a clock tick that does not register a mil- |
lion human desires. S

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to |
the people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the evei j
pressing desire for news. • •

The advertiser who uses the Daily Herald reaches ,g
people with his message at exactly the right moment. ,{j

; : ■ . , . :8  
SbrnewherC) with some person wanting something, *

newspaper advertising registers every second of the g

day. ■ • 1

It brings the seller and buyer together because it
brings the right message at the right time.

*

• * There is no advertising medium so close to the peo-
pie as the newspaper.

The Daily Herald places you in position to reach the 
buyers of this community. ,

FLORIDA AND 
WESTERN - 

BEEF, PORK 
MUTTON

FAT HENS

AND FRYERS

Home-Made 
PAN SAUSAGE

Kingan’s, Swift’s 
Fine Hams, Racon 
Country Sausage 

Link Sausage 
Bologna 

Minced Ham 
Pickled Pig’s Feet 
Honeycomb Tripe 

Liver
Fat Mackerel
Fine for BrcaTtfasl

Longhorn and 
Pimento Cheese 

W E /DELIVER
Give Vs a Trial 

QUALITY3**- SERVICE

MARKET
Phone 105

402 Sanford Avenue 
J. HUGH TILUS, Prop.

i iv.’iL i i i ’jn  .............................................. v  v  w  n  iuin n i jiv u  l i m n    j l v f v
■ ■ I . I N ........... ........ . ..............

1 Famous Sunset Gold Butter, lb. 47c
NONE BETTER

VAN CAMP’S EVAPORATED \ 
MILK, TALL CAN JL ie l-lb. RUMFORI) BAKING Q m 

POWDER ........ ......... . . ..........U  /  V
NO. 2 CAN \ 

TOMATOES JL ie lti-oz. JAR ARMOUR’S VERIHEST 
JAMS. All KluvorH

1-lb. TALL CAN IMNK A 
SALMON J

Q
C lS-oz. PREMIER O f i A  

PEANUT BUTTER ..................... O O L

[Maxwell House Coftee, lb.
fi GORDONS & DILWQRTH’S 
■ TOMATO CATSUP, large ahv 27c
S ir.c BOTTLE WALKER’S 
m DEVILMENT................ 28c

KINGAN’S OR WILSON’S 
CERTIFIED 0LEO .........

T-CR. Battle PR KM TER
APPLE CIDER......................— ........... ..... . ■

FANCY LEMONS,
Duzen ...___ ..................................

FANCY REX LIMES,
Dozen ........... ...........................

j241b.sk. PILLSBURY or 
GOLD IMEDAL

■ 5-Ibs. FANCY BLUE 
S ROSEIUCE.........
■ GROCER’S SPECIAL, GREEN 
% COFFEEE, lb..... ............... .....  i
* PREMIER SPECIAL, 
s MIXED TEA, lb. .......

WHEATKNA, 
Pkg. .... 25c

rfUtMitto

Full line fresh Fruits and Vegetables. rfrading at Piggly Wiggly is 
just like making love to a widow------------------------ You cahvt Qver Do it! *j

' SHOP EARl.Y TO AVOID THE RUSH

GETTING ALL OVER THE WIlOLE'TOwkH ; ■ ■- rt\ ■ } *
»B«»BBBBB«X*BB«BB»«BMBBWBBBUMBIIBBBBBaBMMB««*BB

i'-r.
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The Herald Printing Co.
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II. A . NKItl. ___
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..Editor
__»eeretary-Trea»M rer
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Advrrtlalac Haaaarr

AdrertUlap llatea Hade 
Apptleatlna

K u t n  «■

U W I I  MUfrr _  Clrealallaa Maaaprr 
Phaaa S2S-W after 0 p. m.

offico where be* framed ■ nun ' nn<1 
measures nnd began his interest in 
the Affairs of thtynation arid cupecinl- 
ly of his native state.

Alwnys a warm advocate of the 
principles o f the Republican parly he 
tried to swing his home county to the 
ranks o f the Republicans and his cf- 
forts in this respect brought him into 
public notice and ho was eventually 
elected to the Senate nnd then to the 
presidency.

------------- o---------—

•mrpjg V a 41.' O i  t

SMfcacripttea P rlre la  A draaea
On* T ear---------- —- ........—  .
■la M oatfca ,-------------------------------- ---- X,oo

■* 'tw
Uallvarrd la Clip hr Carrier 

Oa# Week__________ ____ ............  IS Ceata
Tfea kip 12- to lN-papr W .rkljr llrr-

" Coahtrra. rraaid rntlrrlp ro.rra Srmlnole 
Bad la pakllahrd rirrj- Friday. Adrrr- 
ttalap ratro Made k .on n  aa nppllea- 
ttaa. 1101 per year, alwaya la advaaee.

\l

MKMIIKII THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated I'rasa la exclusively entitled to ll.a nee for renuhllcatlnn of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this psper and also tha local niwi published . herein.All rtphts of rs-publlratlon of spectsl dlenstrhns herein era also raeerved. nrneet tiEitAt.n mrn.mwrj. Phnae isa

TO AIIVEHTIHEIISi 
Jn rnso rlf errors or nmmi'sltin In IrfrnI nr itllifr lolvcrllsemrnis Tin* 

IN-nitd Prlhl line Company does tiol 
hold llaetr tlnliln for ilntimiti* further 
Hum Hie nmiHint received for such nil- -vertlseiuents.
I Fnrrlrn A.lver*l.lne hrpie.eu'.ative [ XI IF. AMEHICANPRlISS ASSOCIATION

OUR PRESIDENT IS DEAD.

B.'I

Our president is dead. The nows 
• ' wns flashed nil over the world Inst 

night about eight o’clock or ns soon 
ns the shock of the sudden denth of 
Rrcsldont Warren G. Harding had 
worn off sufficiently for the nttend- 
nuts nnd his devoted wife to make 
known the fnct thnt the president had 
hrcalhed his last almost before they 

iw knew that ho was passing nwny. His 
end wns peaceful something akin to 
his life before he took up the arduous 
duties of the chief executive of the 
United States,

President Harding wns not whnt 
-one would call n brilliant map but ns 
tho history of his life aaya: “ He 
brought to the Presidency an infinite 
patience and kindness, in dealing with 
public questions and men which en
abled him to handle the problems of 
government without the stress nnd 
worry that handicapped many o f his 
predecessors."

And yet even though the Into presi
dent may have appeared-to lake life 
easier than many other chief execu
tives tlie first four years of. his oe-. 
cupaney of the president’s chair left 
their indelible stamp upon his fea
tures nnd he wus aging rapidly under 
the-: attain: that,'win~ woakt'fi Anyone 
dot a superman in strength nnd men
tal poise. Mr. Hardiiig was not the 
first president to weaken nnd fall 
while shouldering the heavy burdens 
of stole. So many other big heart
ed, sympathetic men have succumbed 
to the worries "of this great office, to 
the constant grind of officialdom, to 
that unseen danger Unit lurks around 
tlie corner from the White House nnd 
is ever at the elbow of tho rulers of 
all countries. It ‘ is even acknowledg
ed by partisan politicians that the! 
earning of MV. Harding to tlie presi
dent’s chair' with an-open mind and. . , . . .  ■„ ..............
a desire for counsel nnd an Inlmmto

Rotnrians of ^sheviilo, N, C., have 
started a movement to raise $250,0fK> 
to advortis* western North Carolina 
resorts. The Rotnrians have been 
Joined by other civic clubs and it is 
proposed to raise $50,000 n year for 
five years. Advertising is the thing 
thnt brings the people these days nnd 
it matters not whether it is the mer
chant advertising to bring customers 
to his store or n city advertising to 
bring tourists.— Unytonn Journal. 

------------ o ---------—
THE FIRST MILE.

It took Henry Ford twelve years to 
sell his first million ears. It took 
him only six months to sell his eighth 
million.

Here you have n clear-cut illustrn 
lion of a principle that regulates suc
cess in nearly every field o f  endeavor. 
It is so universal a principle thnt it 
in almost natural law.

This is tho principle: Gelling 
started is nine-tenths o f tho battle for 
success. Once we are “ on “our fi'ot" 
—definitely progressing toward our 
goal—our progress increasingly be
comes easier.

Every self-made rich man, looking 
hack over his career, knows that it is 
more difficult to accumulate the first 
$1,000 than any $10,000 thnt follows. 
Hence the expression, "Money breeds 
money.”

Tho fastest locomotive has a lot of 
preliminary work, devoted to mechan
ical tests, Inspection and getting up 
steam, during which period tlie loco
motive doesn’t travel nt all, It stands 
still until ready to make its fast run 
to destination.
''The championship prizefight lasts 

only a matter of minutes. Hut it is 
won or lost in the years of training 
beforehand.

It took the allied armies more than 
four years to develop the strength 
and momentum for the comparatively 
short campaign that knocked out 
Germany. At many times during 
those long years, nnd right up to 
within a few months of the German 
surrender, it looked ns if the German 
preliminary work had been largely 
w u»M ,. .JUit.il .MlAHTI JW lSjl- The 
tallies were turned, and success came, 
virtually overnight.

Once you get an army on the run, 
victory conies fast. So does success, I 
after we get firmly tin our feet.

After the seeds sprout in the gar
den, comes a period in which the out
look seems almost hopeless except to 
the experienced gardener. The fight 
against weeds ami cut-worms nnd in
sects is a neek-and-neek contest. Ami 
then, iilmust overnight, the garden 
wins tin* fight. Thereafter it re
quires comparatively little care. The 
harvest is won or lost in the disemir-

P s e r  J ’ S E S c n t  o s '  0S E T  -n .r W  * • x r n c j c m  ON
o f t e r h o o n  B o r

J S  P»_PNT G (V &  M f-  r t o

P R E S  E N T

bf Shn'Prhdciitb \cftW SfirtVSt’ fclbdtffc- J God that lila* suteessor will tavry out
r .l suddenness. Hotel officials, among jh is policies. . . ...
the firnt to whom word o f the tragic “ Fntf-his family, we have the great- 
event was given, immediately had thefast sympathy and pray God thnt He 
great blue presidential flag with Itsjwlll protect the republic in Its hour 
gold seal of the United States hauled of need
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knowledge of the processes of govern
ment acquired In tin- Senate made 
him tite type of man needed for the 
job at that lime ami tho members 
of all parties were bis friends and 
gave him credit for being fair nnd 
impartial nt all times. He was a 
real American and stated at tithes 
thnt liis love for America made him 
adopt .the slogan of "no entangling 
alliances”  yet he was ever willing to 
assist In the remaking of tlie old 
world and binding up tlie wounds 
matte by the World War. Ills sym
pathy for other nations effected many 
settlements and his influence though 
silent was none tile less felt ill the 
councils tif all nations ami thus 
America hail a part in councils of the 
win Id ami in the settlement of world 
questions. ,

Not only was lie looked upon ns a 
peacemaker in international affairs 
but in the affairs of our own govern
ment and lie was not infrequently 
called to adjust the differences qf 
house and senate and the congress 
and thu other branches -of govern
ment.

Home loving, peace loving, loyal to 
his home town folks nnd to his native 

. state Warren O. Harding wus one of 
those character! that hold such a 
large place in the honrts of the |>eo- 
plo even though they may nut take 
a prominent part In the affairs of 
the world. Thu late president had 
n warm friend in the printers and 
newspaper men o f the country nnd 
his heart since early Isiyhmid seemed 
to be wrapped up in the printing and 
newspaper business and he always 
took great pride ill the fact that he 
could go into any newspaper office 
nnd make up the paper and put it to 
press.

He ramo of- pioneer stock being 
born and raised on a farm in Ohio 
and going to country school and later 
attending the college close to his 
homo where he received his early ed
ucation and ihc^hcat part of his edu
ca tion 'waa learned in thu printing 
522 t  i

Why, then, even allow ourselves 
to become discouraged, no matter 
wlmt we are attempting nr how great 
our setbacks? ,

Night is blackest just before tlie 
dawn. And the average career is 
bluest just before wo win.

Most of us are nearer fucecss than 
we realize. Success may even lie 
light around the corner. Trouble 
is, tln> niajoiity of people gel discour
aged nnd slow down their efforts nt 
the critical moment when they are on 
tlie verge of “ getting across,"

Tlie lendors of men are tho ones 
who hung on in the crisis when the 
others lose heart and let go.—Tampa 
Tillies.

------------ o --------- -
TAKE AN INTEREST IN CITY

Al l-AIRS.

There is much of interest in city 
a If i,its that the average man knows 
nothing about nnd lie does not inform 
himself about them but usually takes 
tlie won! of some mu* about it and 
this word passed from hand to band 
is rather distorted when it reaches 
the citizen silting on Ids porch rest
ing from the day’s labors.

What every citizen should do is 
to get the first hand information 
about tho city’s uffnirs. The present 
city commission wants the citizens 
to confer with them about the city 
business. Other cities are adopting 
this method nnd tho I-ukelnnd Stur- 
Tvlegriim says:

“ Aside entirely from the details 
pf figures nnd other information 
contained in tiro scmi-ununi re
port of tho city commission, made 
through the city auditor nnd clerk 
and published in this newspaper 
today, comes the obligation of 
every good citizen to familiarize 
himself nnd herself with the city’s 
financial slanding. The modern 
better way of looking at a city’s 
affairs is to consider those af
fairs in a personal way, much ill 
the same manner ns the stock- 
holders In a corporation, bo it

mercantile, banking or what
ever the nature, look for state
ments from their officers show
ing whai the corporation is 'ac
complishing or failing to accom
plish. There is a getting away 
from the idea that the officals 
making such statements • ovpr 
their signatures, arc doing so 
for the side purpose of lolling 
the shareholders know whnt won
derful beings they really are. 
The correct idea is tlie huslncs 
idea of a plain presentation of 
receipts and disbursements, a 
statement o f assets and Iiobili
lies and such other data as will 
enable those interested In know 
about tin* standing of, their en
terprise. The strength and sta
bility of a municpal corporation 
largely depends on tho intelligent 
interest displayed by tlie people 
us a whole on the conduct of the 
affairs of that municipality. The 
greater that interest and the 
closer (he co-operation, the bet
ter the govern mei)l."

-------------1,--------  _
F-j Fa M  Kj Fa 1*4 Fa

following that above quoted. “ Such 
conditions ennnont continue forever.” 
Then he adds:

"A  dog may live on his tail for 
a while, but it cannot continue this 
process indefinitely. People may for 
n while get a living doing one -an
other's washing, but after the clothes 
are worn out there will be no wash
ing to do. A certain number of peo
ple can exist as middlemen. Middle
men nrc n necessity anil serve n val
uable economic function, bul Ameri
ca's great need L producers, espec—

down and then raised again to half 
mast.

A minute or two later an assistant 
manager rushed into the rose bowl 
room, where a dinner dance was in 
progress, raised a hand nnd stopped 
the orchestra's playing. Announce
ment of the death of the chief execu
tive followed nnd the dancers, their 
guy dresii V AaVI contrast to’ thttlr ex
pressions o f gravity, gathered into 
little groups, obtained their wraps nnd 
departed. - ) ‘ H !

The news passed from lip to lip. 
Some guests, more curious thnn their 
fellows, gathered in groups nt the 
ends of corridors leading to the presi
dential roomsi nnd stared down the 
hnilwnys at the sercenes which shut 
off view of the suite where the twen
ty-ninth president o f tho United Stat
es Iny, silent in death.

Cabinet officers, headed by Secre
tary Hoover, of the commerce depart
ment, hastened up nnd down the hall, 
hastening to express their condolence 
to Mrs. Harding nnd hurrying hack 
for husty conferences among them
selves or with other government offic
ials.

Lieutenant Commander Joel T. 
Boone, assistant physician to the prse- 
ident, hurried up from downstairs 
whore n newspaper man hud found 
him in response to Mrs, Harding’s 
frantic appeals. Rumors began to 
fly about, each wilder thnn its pro- j 
(tecessor ,nnd all denied soon after by ( 
official bulletins which were issued as

Only an hour or two before death, 
{^resident Harding was carrying on, 
though not in person, one of the ac- 
tivitie sto which he had looked for
ward as one o f the most pleasant du
ties of his obandoned trip.

This was the jircscntation of tho 
traveling Bcauseant of tho Knights 
Templar to the Hollywood, California, 
commander}’. ’ ’ ' '

In this action, the president wns
the representative of his own cofmnn-^he program he approved wart carried

Mariori was to have determined 1 J**‘diry.
the emblem of the California lodge of 
his fellow Knights ns ono step  ̂of its 
journey around the worfd, passing 
from commnndery to commandery 
across the continents and oceans.

But his illness had intervened, nnd 
rather than that the presentation 
should not be made nt the appointed 
time, he had sent his secretary, Geo. 
B. Christian, Jr., nlso a.Knight Temp- 
iar, to perform the duty.

Secretary Christian IcTt for Los 
Angeles Wednesday afternoon nnd 
yesterday afternoon rend the address 
the president prepared for tho occas
ion to his fellow Knights Templar nnd 
delivered the Bcauseant to their keep
ing. .

Last night he was on his way hack 
from Los Angeles at the time the 
president died and did not learn of 
that event for some time afterward, 
when urgent telegrams caught his 
train as it approached Central Califor
nia on the run north.

The confusion which reigned for

t.rV *w ip llf!eU ',fn  h is  couHtjosi pountl 
ing for economy In public axpenditur* 
es and ngain in his Insistence that 
congress pass the merchant mar;nn 
aid bill with * view to curtailing tl» 
continual,drain which the opornUm, 0f 
the war huilt commercial fleet had 
become tipon the treasury. His great 
cst single effort In the field 'ofdotBe* 
tic legislation wns In bchnlf of thji 
measure.

Not Infrequently Mr. Harding WM 
called upon to play the role, of pt.lfc. 
maker in governmental affairs. j)e 
intervened In a dispute between con- 
gresa BTul tho treasury's to the fnrm 
general tax revision wns to-take, nml

some little time immediately aftera dozen words tellings thu nows, or , . . {  , ____, , . . . . , ,  mws of the presidents death becamewwhnt had been rushed from the "  ., ___ ,_______ i_
picas too fast for more* than

His fcmjly meantime bad moved to 
known died down ns tho capable hamls * Mai ion, in an adjoining county, where

I * 1 '
out Ip thtimajn mith rt redaction of 
more than half a billion in the na
tion’s tax burden.

Likewise, his counsel settled the 
long controversy between the house 
nnd senate on tho question of Ameri
ca valuation in tho tariff law. ]{,. 
proposed in its place a flexible tariff 
arrangement Jhder wwhich the tariff 
ccmmission was green authority with 
his npproval to increase or lower rales 
within proscribed limitations. Upon 
signing the bill fho president declar
ed it constituted the greatest tariff 
reform in American history.

Mr. Harding came of hardy p|ttn(.er 
Mock. Ho wns bom ut Blooming 
Grftvc, Mot row county, Ohio, Novem
ber 2, 18C5, the'son of a country doc- 
tor, George T. Harding. Like most 
country boys he went to country 
schools between morning and night 
chores find later attended culli*;;c m 
Iberia, O. He tried school temhing 
for a year, bul having had a mull of 
printers’ ink while sticking type fnr 
ills college pnper, the lure drew him 
into the newspaper field.

ture and the phrase,
• lnun n pic- 6f ^  pre(|[<|cnt*N a(ivisrrs and nsso-1 he obtained his first newspaper job, 
•‘Harding took over tho ri.in,  a ,d the dc* «<’<! where his life interests Were ren

in) I y men nnd women filled with the (iUt on tho residential streets within a 
desire to produce a.ifl with the joy'fm v minutes after the official Initio— 
of production. America s great need 11in announcing the death had been Is
is a revival of the joy of wbfk. L UC(],
America'/! great need i< a lyvivnl ofj They brought n shock to crowds, 
the desire to serve. America’s great wj,0 „ fvw minutes I a* fore were sure 
need is n revival of the habit of sav-|,hnt tf,P cjty’s distinguished guest 
hig." • was well on the way to recovery, had

There is no mil fur comment on! started out to spend the evening nt 
what Mr. Bahson say.i, m-horequot- theatres, dances or other amusements, 
ed, because it is mi plainly stated and Even before that repprts of the death

dead," circulated like wild fire thvn , . j (|l(,t had to he made began to 
the downtown districts nnd evrn far bp t.(tnsjt|L,rt.(|>

Two hours after the end cams, tho 
corridors were quieter, the crowds 
had diminished to little knots, the 
; roups of curious idlers in the cor
ridor ends vanished.

Outside the hotel policemen pre
vented hundreds o f ’ persons from en
tering the building, only guests und 
newspapermen being admitted.

tend thcrcaftre. Mr. Harding’s am
bition was (o become a publisher nnd

Warren G. Harding brought to the
so easy o f comduiralion. But there

i necessary remedy, which 
' his concluding paragraph.
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is call for serious attention to whnt 
he says, ami for application of the

h
paragra

try, service and thrift." Will the 
"younger generation" be wi"n and 
see their folly ere it i< Ion late, and 
toko ihe' indicated course toward 
safety ?—Times-Union.

had spread far ami the telephone, presidency an infinite'patience ami
switchboard nt the hotel became Jam- [ kindness in dealing'with public ques- 
med with outgoing official calls and lions and men, which enabled him to

it was realized nt the nge of 111 when 
he hid in the Marion Star at a slier- 
ifi ’s 3ak\ The paper was purchased 
under n heavy mortgage and his 
friends have often said that the strug
gles and hardships which were his in 
making this paper a success had much 
to do in fashioning his character and 
developing a broad patience and tol
erance which were his chief charac
teristics.

Whatever his other nttuinim ills, Mr 
Harding's greatest pride was in his 
professional accomplishments and 
training ns printer, editor nnd pub
lisher. Nor slid the interests and ex-

says in I incoming inquiries for information bundle the problems of government 
Indus-1 concerning the report. j without the stress ami worry which

National, stale and party officials had handicapped many of his prt iie- . ct-tinf? duties of his high office serve 
came hurrying to the hotel in num- ^-cBsnrs. t„ dull his delight in pottering about
hors and gathered for conferences' ini Whatever else 'historians may say n posing room. On his first trip 
eighth floor room's or corridors near | of him, there prtihuhly will be little*, |,R(.k'home* a'ter tiis inauguration, he 
the presidential suite to discuss whnt dispute that few chief executives v.,,n( t<l g^nr office, pulled off his

YOUNG PEOPLE: V/ORli 
SPENDING,

A NO

BASEBALL PLAYER
PRESENTED BALI. TEAM

o n  in s  i l l i n i u m

Roger W. Bill tsnn, eminent stntis- 
lirinn nnd observer, friend of Elorida 
ind n part-time resident in (lie state, 
in discussing "America's Greatest 
Need,"'in the Times-Union lust Sat
urday, says llint which nil, young 
nnd old, should read and "inwardly 
digest." He knows whnt lie is talking 
about. He looks fuels squarely in 
the face. He is not unlike the heroic 
physcinn who realizes that severe ilia 
require drastic treatment. Hence it 
is, that with all his admission of 
optimism with reference to the busi
ness situation of this country, he 
places his finger, so to speak on a 
glaringly "solo spot" on the body 
politic,- more particularly an afflic
tion that lias fallen on the "younger 
generation," the young men nnd the 
young women of the United States.

Mr. Itnhson studies not only purely 
business conditions and requirements 
tail he delves 0 into the "spiritual 
forces underlying business”  and ex
poses to view that which in this in
stance, is generally known nnd recog
nized but that is not so generally ad
mitted as a menace to prosperity in 
general and to the welfare of the in
dividual. Mr. Itnhson usserts thnt 
"the attitude of the younger genera
tion is distinctly harmful to the pre- 
cut situation," and sums up ids' rea
sons for saying so, as follows:

“ I have offices in twenty-six large 
cities und correspondents in two hun
dred other cities. In every locality I 
find thnt .the average man today is 
interested only in spending. People 
not only want to got rich quick hut 
without working. People* nrc buying 
recklessly without any thought about 
where the, money is coming from with 
which to puy. Our young people seem 
to have the idea that dollar hills grow 
on trees and all they have to do is to 
pick them oH. Almost ttu one wants 
to work. Very few want to produce. 
Eurncst und industrious manual la
borers, such is  we had twenty-five 
years ago, are* almost an unknown 
quantity. Everyone wants to ride in 
the cart und no one wunts to pull. 
Our perccntage-of producers is stead
ily decreasing and the pereentge of 
middlemen is steadily increasing."

Here is the result of careful in
vestigation. that Ib, or ought to be, a 
warning to he heeded genu rally,- for 
US Mr. Uabaun says in the paragraph

TAMPA, Aug. .1.— A full fledged 
baseball club tin your birthday. How* 
would that appeal to yob? That is 
wluil has just happened to one ,E 
Unbelts of this city. July list was 
Ids 24th year of existence, and Ills 
flit her, who owned the Tampa base 
ball club, presented it to him. 

Previous to becoming owner of lie 
club the young man occupied the ten- 
hul garden with considerable f*m-- 
ceess. He now becomes owner, man
ager nnd player.

The Tampa baseball dull is in class 
and has la-on putting on some 

excellent exhibitions of the national 
pastime. The young owner I

should in* or must he done. One or 
two secret survive men who had been 
out for n few hours relaxation hur
ried Imck to aid in handling a situa
tion made more difficult hy its sud
denness.

Everyone who eumo from the pres
idential suite wns besieged by ques
tioners, official, newspaper and mere
ly curious. None could add much to 
the information already given out of
ficially. Largely this was because 
the end came with such shocking swl-jtl.

came to the office in peace time fac
ing problems more complex in their 
nature or greater In number. All .in
ternational affairs were unbalanced, 
as never before, with many principal 
settli mints of the Great War still to

coat, rolled up l)is sleeves, boi-rowweil 
a chew o f tobacco and helped "make 
lip" the paper. His luck charm was a 
printer's rule, carried always in a vest 
pocket.

As his ambition had carried him in-
he cffc.tuutcd. At homo the work of [„ ]••!111,s of publishers, so his fan-
ri const ruction hail only just begun, ,.y tuok him into the realms nf puli- 
w ith btisim ss depressed, agriculture ( i l .M Front the first he was an ardent 
prostrate and unemployment general, partisan, nnd his insistence u|kiii 

Hew Mr. Harding measured up to wearing a “ stove pipe" hat, the pledge 
the tusk before* him nn:st lie left to ,,r EUp ,„ „ t of JnmeS G. Blaine, while

historian, but his friends said that

that he will have a pennant contender 
in the field next season ns he imme
diately took over the reins of the 
club and is preparing to put a leal 
team on tho field.

denriess that comparatively few of its 
details bad been noted.

Several mi miles of the president's 
last quarter hoyr nilve were devoted, 
ss had been much of his life, to child
hood and its interests.

Two little girls came to the presi
dential suite just before* 7 o’clock with 

flowers, seeking to present them to 
lieve-* (I,,, president.

Mrs. Hurdirig, who shares the pres
ident's lifelong love of children, grac
iously came from the sick room to 
speak a word to the two tots nnd n< -

earning to ’ tho presidency ns he did 
w.th an open mind, n desire for coun
sel and an intimate know-1 wedge cf 
the processes of government acquired 
in his service in tho Senate, he was 
ihe type of man needed for the Joii 
at such n time.
• i ’rem-hipg upon every occasion the 

doctrine of Americanism, lie set his 
face resolutely against "entangling 
alliances.”  While thus adhering to 
what ho was plumed to term the prin
ciples of the founding fathers, he nev
ertheless lent the moral assistance of

The Herald for firat clasa Job work

I'RKSIDKNT HARDING
HIED LAST NIGHT

(Continued from page 1) 
es, Mrs. Harding ran to the door Vnd 
called for Lieutenant Commander 
Boone und for the other doctors to 
nunc quickly.

Only Doctors Sawyer* and. Boone, 
tin* chief nnd assistant physicians, 
were able to reitch the room before 
the nation’s leader passul away. They 
were* poweilcM to*<lo anything.

Brave in the face of the president's 
illness, Mrs. Planting remained brave 
in realization of his death nnd did not 
brenk down, * r

General JoSlird, Pershing, accom
panied by Rear Admiral Hugh Rod- 
man, of San Francisco, nnd Supervis
or Anglo Reas! p W i l  into the presi
dent’s room nt 8:46 p. m.

Monitors of the president’s party 
said it Was probable that tho presi
dent's body would leave San Fran
cisco Friday evening, hut thnt it was 
impossible to mako a definite an
nouncement last night because of the 
absence of Gcorgo B. Christian, Jr., 
the executive secretary. Neither were* 
members o f tho party able to say 
whether the body would ho taken to 
Marion ar to Washington, but will re
main at tho hotel hero until* removed 
directly to the train. 
i^Thg, news of President Harding’s

itptcd their gift. Returning to the Uw* government in tin* efforts to build 
resident she took with her a few of up the wounds of the wot hi.

the blossoms and these were in the That influence was once declared by 
room u few minutes inter when he him to he not inconsiderable, and so 
•Mn I* ' America under Ids guidance hnd a

Secretary Work sat with several of part silent though it Was in the main, 
the other cabinet members in a room i jn effecting the settlements of many 
oh the seventh floor immediately lie- vexing world questions. Its chief eon-
low thnt on which the presidential 
suite is located nnd arranged details. 
Colonel W. W. Sipley, district pass
enger agent of the Baltimore nnd 
Ohio railway nnd in charge of the 
train which carried the president on 
his ill-fated journey, and Paul Shoupe,

trihut ion was the Washington aims 
conference nt which the principal pow
ers covenanted to limit the sizu of 
their navies und thus lift from tax 
weary people thu burden of maintain
ing the race for naval supremacy. 

Along with the proffer of counsel
vice-president of the Southern Pacific : in effecting world snth meats

ath swept through' his hotel and dotIV̂ I

also met in conference.
Even after the president was dead 

the telegrams which have been com
ing ever since his illness, nil express
ing hopes for recovery or gratifica
tion that he had made such satisfac
tory progress, were continuing to 
flow in. ,

A in in ut ii or tWo after his death a 
messenger brought in u large bundle 
of them.

.Several of the state and national 
figures who hurried to thu presiden
tial suite to express their sympathy 
and leave condolences later issued for
mal statements on the president’s 
death.

Among those who did so was Rep
resentative Charles F. Curry, of Cali
fornia, who said:

"President Harding was a patriotic 
Awoikan and a genuine Christian. 
His passing will he not only a nation. 
Hi but an international calamity.

"W e mourn bis passing and pray
t  •

went
an insistence that Americun rights he 
recognized.

In polished phrase, bit with u di
rectness o fexpression thut was not 
to las misconstrued, the world was 
given ^o understand from the very 
firat of the Hauling administration 
thut the United States, freely respect
ing the rights of the other nations, 
asked for herself only that to which 
she was entitled in simple justice, and 
that she could accept nothing less.

\\hiie in his dealings with congress 
Mr. Harding preferred the role of 
councilor rather than dictator, he 
speedily removed any doubt that his 
gift of patience denoted any lack of 
purpose once he charted a’ -oursc. 
Thus he told congress that roldlcrj’ 
bonus legislation either should carry 
the means of financing or he port- 
imncd und when .the legislators put 
aside his advice he proiuaih vetoed 
thu hill they sent him.

Ills tenacity of purpose was furth-

a reporter on n Democratic ncw-qui- 
per, brought him -t sharp reprimand 
ft mil his chief, who held it to be in- 
consiulcnl for a worker on a Demo
cratic paper t.i bo prominently dis
play tho symbol of ids Republican
ism.

The future president’s ability ns a 
stump speaker won him early recogni
tion from hia local parly leaders. Mar
ion i minty then was in the Democratic 
column and he undertook to switch it 
to the Republican party, hut Ids first 
i fforl nt office on his party ticket re
sult! d in u defeat, though he com
manded an unexpected vote.

Mr. Harding’s first political office 
was that of Ohio state senator, t*> 
which he was elected nt the nge of ill. 
lie served two terms nnd Inter was 
elected lieutenant governor of hi* 
state. In 1010 ho sought the gover
norship, but was defeated. Four years 
laU r he was elected to the United 
States senate where he served six 
years, much of the time iis a member 
iif .the important foreign relations 
committee. From this place he was 
elected to the presidency, the first 
senator to he cle "V (1 chief executive.

Early in his years of political ser
vice ho met William McKinley, to 
whom his dose friends have most of
ten likened him, and with whom ho 
had in common a predominant pas
sion for obliteration of class nnd sec
tional lines. A friendship sprang up 
between tho two men. Mr. Hard ink 
also was close In latir days to Theo
dore Roosevelt, Senators Porakcr and 
Penrose nnd uthera high in his party 
counsels,

Tho president was a life-long Bap
tist and was a trustee of his home 
ckurdi in Marion. Jle also had been 
a member uf the Elk and .Moose fra
ternities for years, and after his elec
tion ns president he became a thirty- 
second degree Mason nnd a Shrincr.

Golf was His favorite recreation 
hut he also liked to fish, although his 
opjHirtunltles for that sport were lim
ited effar he came to the white house. 
He played hard .and poasusaed the fac
ulty of putting all hla worries'behind
him during his recreation hours.

J>4 caw- • aeLoJ -  -  . . .
1
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per cent. Interest on Savings Accounts

!| ■■. It’s Not Always Sunshine~- - - - - - - -
pH ... *  ̂ * t ■' **is Rainy days inevitably come in life. Are you protected? Have you surplus money you could fall back on in case of need?
E3 S ■ •' * 4 nu -  ̂ t ’» ■ - . •. i *'
■ ■ m m m m r n ^ m m m r n * m w m m ■ _si Every man and woman should have a savings account. One Dollar will start you. 4 Per Cent interest will help your balanceS...SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK...Is:gf
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PRINCESS NEWS
fty Rn Ra Ra Ha l*> h  fci

Walter Hiers tonight 
lugs Spends His Dime."

in Mr. Rill-

The story of n fnt mnn nnd n thin 
dime—and the amazing things that 
happened when they not together.

Walter Hiers—always the life of 
the picture; now a star.

fcn p.i Pi Pt Pt

MILANENEWS
P-i Pn p-j ■n P-,

Fine, wasn’ t it?

"Enemies of Women" which will he 
shown airnin tonight.

Packed house last night, good mus
ic, good comedy ami on top of all a 
good picture, "Enemies of Women.”

CAItltlEltS AUK NOT FA IK 
WITH FI.OKIDA SHIPPERS 

SAYS COMMISSION CI1MN,

IK* saw her first on a cigar hand— 
Ho saw her next in the president's 

carriage—
And the,next time lie saw her, she 

was calling him her hero and lifting 
her warm lips to be kissed.

the conduct of the refrigeration bus
iness, the commissi’incr pointed out. 
Not only wotdd it he necessary to 
observe the method of icing at many 
Florida points, hut to follow the 
method through all points Into the 
Potomac yards, across the river from 
Washington, I). ( ’.. lie said. It would 
ho necessary also to study improve-

---------  meat in icing facilities at principal
Those who went last night .know! Nations, he declared. Conti,,- 

"  ' ir<‘ ! ' " f. ' v0,m'" ’ thnri”  uing the enumeration, M'r. Purr said
it would be necessary:that want to know had better go to

night as this is the last time this ex 
ccllent picture will he 'shown.

He spent his Inst dime for a cigar 
— and Holy Smokes! the things that 
happened!

The great Saturday Evening Post 
story done into thrilling pictures.

The picture that pnves the Rocky A north woods dinma of fighting 
Road to lovclnnd with 5,(100 feet of men and beautiful women, 
r miles.

Ami now, tomorrow 
bone!"

night,

Get your share of laughs when 
Hillings Spends llis Dime."

■Mr.

When Mr.1 llillihgs spends RIP elk mu. 
This old town's in for a glorious time!

And the honor guests tonight will 
In It. I.. Perkins and fnmily nnd will 
sie this fine picture without cost to 
them, the treut being on Osborne.

And remember the prices have been 
slashed at the Princess—they are now 
Hie and 20c. Don't forget this!

The Prioress announces that sjnrt- 
ing tomorrow (Saturday) everybody 
in Sanford with 'their last name be
ginning with the letter "A ” will he 
given free admission and on each 20 
days after the rest o f the people com
ing nphuhctically will bo invited, to- 
wit: 20 days from Saturday all per
rons with lheir last names beginning 
with "II" will he admitted free and

"To assemble data showing the 
item of ‘supervision’ included in 

> transportation charge?. Also to fnl- 
llu * j low a number of ears from initial 

points to ultimate destinations, to the 
end of ascertaining the amount o f:.carriers 
ice used in through-icing ns a test 
for normal icing and to make inspec
tion of the average amount of old ice 
in hunkers.jtf-cars when olfeTcil for 
re-landing; to obtain data with refer-
enre to the switching item on Florida 

Everything against them hut love! fnij|lt v,,w,., compare,J
She knew that lie could scrap hut w[t(l jj,,, ,s v̂ilt-hlnix item on general results mantiiincil. that the lime has 
when he began to make love, oh. hoy! f|l,i|;hl „ r merchandise, earners hnv- about arrived when they attack the 

" " . ing in rf'W tf cases(i laid grpal line .haul .mlcs of the. carriers on
■' stress upon the' cost of this item, and Florida perishables. The ciimmisSRiii. 

also to assemhlv data as to the ipinn- however, had expected to wait uniil 
iity and i ostof-iee-fmtor in refrig-j later in the year, in order that they 
elation charges from other territories would have a longer period to observe 
to markets or the eounlry." the .operating revenue from linns-

A great many men capable of per-1 portal ion, hut since the carriers have 
forming these services would he re- In'tin ted the movement to again In-

that the rates are too high, without 
giving the reasons therefpr.

Mr. Durr stated that the rnilrond 
commissioners have been closely ob
serving the tonnage the carriers of 
the country have boon called upon to 
move, ami making note of the oper
ating results. The business in P.,22. 
he asserted, was more than the car
riers were capable of handling, nnd 
the operating results were more than 

I they ever had In their history, even 
at tlie high cost of labor and supplies 
nnd the fact that a coal strike ex
isted.

“ The year 1022 started idf with n 
most unpreeented tonnage,”  he con
tinued, "and tile operating revenue 
results for the first five months show
ed that the railroads in tin; .southern 
group have earned a great deal more 
than the guarantee under the Trans
portation act, as fixed by the Inter
state Commerce Commission. Tin

as a whole for the United 
States have exceeded, to a le.-ser ex
tent the guarantee."

"Therefore," he said, “ the Railroad 
Commissioners of Florida have con
sidered it advisable, if the commerce 
of the country keeps moving- in its 
present proportion and the operating

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923

South Hound 
Arrive

■JH yitllF'vflfchbfiUd cV,lfetV"i’Hur hfndt- 
liune ought to lie ?

Can you love and hate a man at 
(the same time? A drama of a beau
ty among Innsts!

Remember, tonight is the last-lime 
to see “ Enemies of Women." 
morrow night “ Rackhone."

ist-tinie j |JH|rt,d (ll ,,,.1 Up t hist information to ’ crease the harden upon Florida’s per* 
A" ‘* I'1'  | he placed in testimony, Mr. Ilurr ! ishnhle-products, find the commission-

No. 83 ......... 2:3(5 n.m.
No. 27. ....... W, .
No. ■ 89 ......... 2:25 p.m.
No. 85. ....... . G :55 p.m.

Northbound
• Arrive

No. 82 ...... I: IS n.m.
No. 84 .........11:45 n.m.
No. SO ......... 3:42 p.m.
No. 2S. .........10:00 p.m.

Trilby Itranrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100
xNo. 21 ..........
xNo. 25 ......... 1:30 p.m.
INo. 101 .........  5:50 p.m.

l.rcxhurg Itrnnrl
Arrive

xNo. 157 ......... 3:55 p.m.
No. 21. 2:15 p.m.

xNo. 158
No. 22

Oviedo Itranrh 
A rrivo

xNo. 120 . 7:45 p.m.
*No. 127.

x--t)(iily, except Sunday

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY! 
TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

. f t !

Popnrts
2:-Ki n .m .,  n d i h i r k  
8:10 a.m.
2:45 p.m.
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
0:52 p.m.

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Departs

0:30 nun. 
7 :111p.m.

Departs

3:10 p.m.

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B H B B B B B B B B B B B B B N B B B B S B f lB B B B B B B B Q_ _ _ _ _  |

Tires & Tubes
AT PRICKS THAT CANT HE EQUALED

A  Complete Stock of Repair Parts 
for Stewart’s Speedometers and 

Hassler Shock Absorbers111 (ill TE ST  (I A SO I.IN E - -YOUIt FAVORITE OIL
TREE ROAD SERVICE

m5
Faank Akers Tire Co.
RHONE 1I7-W- -FIRST STREET AND ELM AVE.

UK [IBB E SIB Bfl BU118 BB U BZIUB BBBSU HU B fl B SBBUBaRBBX CBBK BBBB BBBiS

( stilled, nml deckirnl further that it is
hivofiiiiij; "more costly from year to

SAIL ends Saturday year In imidiict cat<f ruses." This, he
| said, is due tn the law nnd decisions 
( uf the cau ls which make it more dif- 

liiiilt'ruul expensive to conduct ruch
night. Have you guess 
ed?— Lloyd Shoe Store.

Our mattress fai tory will he closed 
Hi til September let. after that date

ease::.
1: is incumbent upon state authori

ties, or any individual or organlaa-
wc will be glad to have your orders.] lion, Mr. Rurr continued, who under- 
—Sanford Mattress Factory. 101-He I tnkca such cases “ to present compe

tent evidence before ilia Interstate

House, Mobleys 
then in 2(5 more days all with the let- j junt-8 piiarn,ncy.
ter "C" and so on, so watch for your

Dai.y Herat,t on sale at Joe's Smoke 
Drug Htu e

Commerce Commission in order to 
and have a hope that they may sustain 

tf their contentions." It no longer nuf-

ets having to undertake the tight 
with reference to this, matter, have 
concluded to kill two birds with one 
stone, and while the^ are combatting 
the increased refrigerator chniges 
proposed by colliers, it will be their 
purpose to tile a petition with the In
terstate Comnietco Commission at
tacking the I lorida rales ns unjust 
and unreasonable and enter into an 
Investigation mid hearing looking to 
o reduction of nil these rates.

The 'commissioner said the Florida 
commission was greatly surprised 
when the carriers tiled the present

turn.

l o w  TIDES ON REACH, 1923

Forenoon nnd nfternonn tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and 
minute.

The Daily Herald. 15c per week.
lice,, he said, to put witnesses on the|tarilf seeking an increase in rcfiig- 
stand to make the bare assertion j elation charges.

BBaBBHBBBBflBflBBBBCBUBBBBBMUBBBBKnBBMKBBnMKUttglinaBBBBBBBflBBBfl BBnBnBnBCXB^CCBBBBBB
n a
■ • • u
■ (This Was Written by a Woman) . ' .v.

| Why Are Some Store- | 
| keepers So Obstinate?!

H O LD  C R  ,  
MtWT -SHES 
AK'EAK’RJ '

Dale June July Aug. Sept. Oct
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 ' 0:28 0:41
O 1:55 5:20 6:14 7:20 7:38
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
4 G:43 7:01 8:00 9:24 9:30
5 ,7:24 7:50 9:00 10:11 10:32
0 R: 17 8:51 9:57 11:08 11:20
7 9:07 9:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
8 9:57 10:38 11:44 12:17 12:40
0 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:61 2:28
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 2:47 3:18
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09
13 1:40 1:5fi 3:04 4:24 6:00
14 2:20 2:38 3:51 6:18 5:57
15 2:55 3:10 4:40 0:14 0:59
1(5 3:34 4:00 5:32 7:18 8:02
17 4:21 4:04 0:3(1 8:22 0:03
IK 5:08 0:48 7:34 9:25 10:00
19 0:02 0:47 8:40 10:25 10:50
20 7:02 7:61 9:43 11:21 11:45
21 7:34 8:57 10:64 11:57 12:07
22 8:32 0:69 11:43 12:31 12:53
23 9:30 11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
24 10:28 11:60 12:47 2:01 2:19
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 . 2:42 2:50
2G 12:24 1:02 2:22 3:21 3:29
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:66 4:00
28 2:10 2:41 3:44 4:32 4:43
29 2:69 3:20 4:20 6:10 5:22
30 3:46 4:08 . 6:00 6:62 6:09
31 4:49 6:62 | 6:66

F in t Quarter'Tull Moon Lnnt Quarter
June 21 June 28 * July 6
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 10 Aug. 20 Sept. 3

'ILg

a/4,1ifert* FuN CAf*a I iv. flx 5WA-rrĉ y

BepL 17 6ert.-£4 Oct. 3

y F E B  
|( HOME/ h  S * Tl.MlTS_d.*. «

V ,7/15
S W M U BY

AUMT SARAH OFj-m tL
S^ ,tT f r F^ H T T W  B O Y S S H E  SUSPECTCI

idBEancx ■
btl

a I am nn old-fuHhiomtcl laiyitr o f Hut iicvcshI- 
« lies for my household. I go to the store my-
■ • self. To nu* this work is not irksome. In 
]j fact, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so
■ fidl of tans and packages of so many colors. 
2 1 like to do this for the same reason that 1 
2 don't mind being in a crowd.
B
5 When in a crowd I look for f.aniiliar faces. 
2 When I see them I am delighted. When I 
S nm in a store I look for familiar goods ami 
S when 1 see them I liny. Those goods have 
S become familiar to me through advertising 
b and I have noticed that the grocery men who 
a have the most of those familiar packages 
(j somehow or oilier seem to always go ahead.
■
2 I went into a store not of my own choosing 
2 hut with n friend who, among other things,
■ asked for n very well known article of (pod 
S which is packed in a can, although she did 
S not ask for any specific kind. I always buy
S ------------ and Instinctively I told her that was
S the kind she Bhould ask for.
B

“ The dealer overheard mp nnd said, "Alnd- 
2 : nm, I never sell that article, I sell instead
2 something very much butler----------------my
S own brand.”
B ' '

Then he launched Into a five-minute talk 
S on why this article was better than the one 
jj I had named. Hut somehow my friend had 
j been convinced by what I had suggested nml 
■I she did not buy that can which the grover 
s offered.
■
v And I thought as I,walked out how Btub- 
 ̂ horn and obstinate that man waH. IIu had 

lost n sole, had probably taken hia first Bt6p

toward losing a customer, nnd had certainly, 
lost a good deal of time, especially since some 
ot her jH-ople were standing around waiting',to
lie waited on,*

If Hint grocer bad Bold advertised goods he 
would certainly have had thu brand I sug
gested ami he .would have made a sale; in
cidentally, he would have bid us good day 
cheerily and we Would have been satisfied.

Familiar faces are wonderful. To me, in 
my capacity as a buyer for a fairly large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
the stores I visit are only a little less wonder
ful, fur those familiar things help mu in do
ing belter nnd more economically the job 
which I must work at every dny.

Those advertised articles which I buy nnd 
which I always buy I know hnve been sub
mitted to tho criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection to almost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 
to me thut the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in Ids goods. He cannot toil a 
fidschood about the things he makes, because 
tiicrc are too many in the world to find him 
out. •

Constant advertising of any product proves 
that product has Htood the test of scrutiny. 
Is it any wonder then why I, oh one of sever
al million women in my name position, prefer 
urticles with which 1 am acquainted to pro
ducts about which 1 have no knqwlcdge and 
about which the manufacturer docs not seem 
to have the courage to enlighten me?

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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PALATIAL HOTKI., CLIJII HOUSE 
AND'GAME PRESERVE

WMVB-Ofti-fcIBA©

The management desires to return sincere thanks to £  
the people of Sanford anil Seminole county for the magnjfic- ' J 
ent reception given our first offering on the opening night - i 
The truly generous patronnge given us nnd the deep, interest • [ 
displayed certainly shows that our efforts to givo Sanford •! 
and Seminole county a theatre in keeping with the advance- * S 
ment of the town and county is appreciated. Our future of- ; ! 
ferings will be on the same high planp as tho picture shown : | 
)ast night, the same'good order will tat all timps be maintain- 
ed, and our every effort will be to* entertaii f  and.please our-.! J 
patrons. * r

But Same Picture Will Be Shown Tonight for the 
Benefit of Thode Who Failed to Get Scats

rî ee Sees 
lue Tilling 
s Trucking Land

Aug. 2.—North. Ki*- 
a popular placo for 

t .week, Numerous 
contemplating tiling

In thin n(jU »Long Ixs 
the jpefplv were 

the occasion and while
ftnokjng

W h y B uick is
"T h e  Standard o f C om parison

It  has been a fixed Buick policy always to • 
anticipate motoring demands by developing 
new and advanced features o f  design and 
construction.'

This has been one o f  the mapy factors con
tributing to B uick ’s great popularity — a 
popularity tangibly expressed in the fact that 
Buick is well on its way towards the manu
facture o f  its two-millionth motor car.

the theater wfffVheM about 850 to 
seat them comfortably it was- esti
mated that at least one thousand’ dr 
more people wero'Tn the building Inst 
night when the show started.. The 
beautiful asbestos curtain wns first 
raised and then the beautiful velour 
curtains nnd then tho screen flnnked 
by woodland scenery brought forth 
round after round of applause ns the 
big crowd seemed to realise that the 
first real big theater hnd opened In 
Hanford nnd one of the finest nnd 
most complete in the South.

The Reirenstcin-Wngncr Orchestra 
furnished music for tho opening num
bers nnd the regular Milano Orchestra 
composed of Brockholm and Wither- 
Ington played the descriptive pieces 
during tho showing of tho big feature. 
The program was 11 big one nnd on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3
I.IobcI n lirrraart unit Allan lU i t a i i  fa'

ENEMIES OF WOMEN
I.a»y ri'insa, h'twn-rowl coirtiMly. Path* News.

sATt'tuiAV. augu st  4
Gold,. ?n P rtM ila

“BACKBONE”
A story of (lie North woods. Bunshlna Com
edy and also a Mutt and Jeff Comedy. 
Fox News.

MONDAY, AUGUST S 
Oeldwiw prrarnta John Darryaaara la

“SHERLOCK HOLMES”
A Mystery malodrnma of London's under
world. Fox Nawa.

located, in n 42,000 acre, tract owned 
by Mr. Roberts, eighteen mffes up the 
Manatee river nnd connected with the 
hotel grounds by an automobile high
way and by the river. The hotel is to 
occupy a tract of forty ncrcs all to be 
magnificently landscaped nnd planted 
with tropical trees nnd shrubbery, and 
it yacht and lioat basin is to be pro
vided, on the Manatee river front, 
cnpnblc of sheltering n score or more 
of plcnsurc croft. The basin is to bo 
dredged out surrounded by ascawall 
with an opening on the river while the 
grounds surrounding the basin, nbout 
twenty acres in ttddilion to the mnin 
pr.rt of the grounds, will ho converted 
into a tropical park or garden. '

Buick recognizes it as a distinct obligation to 
live up to the spirit nnd letter o f  its slogan 
"W hen Better Automobiles Arc Built, Buick 
Will Build Them ".

D-IS-I1-NP

T I’KSIIAY. AC (I l'ST T 
A (Ireal goelrty lirama

“RICH MEN’S W IVES”
A 1: 0 ml two-real romrdy.

‘A FRIENDLY HUSBAND
A comedy based on the mother-in-law anala. 
I'nthe News.

PHONE If.
Corner Magnolia Avenue nnd Second Street 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

TIIUIISDAY, AVGUST •

“Shirley of the Circus”
A circus story containing adventure and
romance. Al Bt. John Comedy.

ITIIIIAY, AVGUST 10.
Cfcaflra Hay la »

“A TAILOR-MADE M AN ”
A comedy ilrninn adapted from the stage play. 
A good two-reel comedy.

When better automobiles aro built, Buick will build them
i .a r r y  McDa n ie l  is m e d a l  m a n

[Hay— Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Mixed Feed—Hay 
■ OUR FEED IS SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT

Laurence McDaniel ban just return
ed from Rix weeks in Cantp Meade, 
Maryland, where he attended the Re
serve Officer’s Training camp. He 
graduated from the Fork Union Mili
tary Academy on June 2nd nnd re
ceived n medal for being the best 
drilled cadet nt the academy nnd her 
also graduated with high honors in 
all his studies. The niuny friends of 
ijtrry here are proud of his fine rec
ord und are glad to sec him home 
Again, lie is tile son of Mrs. K. A. 
Douglass and is a Sanford hoy and a 
good one.

WHILE JUSTICE W AITS
Now is the time to feed for tutor egg 
production when, prices are highest. 
Kei p your Iumis in good condition now 
by feeding tho best feed |iossihle and 
thus assist them through moulting. 
Then your liens will commence earl
ier and will lay longer thnn the lines 
not propsrly cared for during moult
ing period.

\fy;•>/ - -g, i
PRATT’S Poultry Feed is gunrnn- 

“ Your Money Hack if

IIINKS TO CONFER
WITH CITIZENS OF

TUSK KLEE FRIDAY

A western melodrama Sunshine comedy, also 
Mult and Jeff. Fox News.

Special O rchestra Concert
Proceeding Pictures

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—Director 
Hines of the voterntis bureau, expects 
to, confer Friday with a committee 
representing the white citizens of 
Tuskegee, Ain., in an effort to rench 
nn agreement on tho proposal of the 
president to make \t#ic veterans hos
pital pear there niigsmtjiidv jy g ro  in
stitution. The committee requested u 
conference early this week, but Di
rector Hines was out of the city and 
postponed the meeting until Friday.

The white residents of Tuskegee 
iuive urged that the hospital lie un
der white control, and the director 
lias rejected one plan submitted to 
him by tiie committee for such con
trol. He suggested to tile committee 
tlint it modify its proposals.

CHICKtK

teed to pU'flKu 
r You u/e Not Hiitisfiei l/VsA-tfia/* will 

convince you. RELIEVED IIKit TKOUIU.EB 
“ I took treatment from two doctors. * 

One said 1 had kidney trouble and • 
tiie other said it wns my bladder, i  
Neither did any good. I took six hot- t  
tbs of Foley Kidney Pills and am "  
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me ■ 
all tiie good nnd stopped my bud habit s 
nt night," writes Mrs. A. Faust, Knox- ■ 
villf. Miss. Use Foley Kidney Pills ■ 
for quick relief from liaeknche, Rheu- * 
malic Pains, Dull Henduehes, Tired ■ 
(tiling and Kidney and IHuddcr trou- jj 
Ide. Refuse substitutes. Insist upon £  
Foley’s. Hold everywhere.—Adv.

start up in business, whether Farming:, Man
ufacturing: or Mercantile, have sufficient 
funds to successfully conduct a growing bus
iness without aid from their hank.

As “ first aid” to your business— w hy not
e •

start your Checking Account with this old 
bank?.

Later, you may need us.

For quick results try n want ad. 
Tho Heruld delivered six times a 

week for lbc.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President u. F. W IIITN ER , CashUr

i ne i eiepnone itenects 
3 Your Personality

Your telephone carries more than a voice—more than 
mere words to the person listening. It carries your 
jicrHonality, reflecting it as accurately as a real mirror 
reflects your physical appearance.

Every Umo you talk with a person on the telephone 
you leave an impresson—favorable or unfavorable.

If you are careless in your delivery; if you talk in, 
"don't-secm-to-care”  monotones; if you hpng yp the

Our ServiceQive it a Good Home
To keep your car running smoothly and look. 
% Its best you should give It a good home. You 

economize on rental by owning a garage
Extends to Orlando nnd Daytona as well as the hundreds of 

bottles we put out in Sanford every day ' ’
und Its convenience is also a great advantage.

Select your garage with these points in m ind; 
itn bhould be fireproof, reasonably low in first 
edit, attractive in appearance and easy to clean. 
Moreover, it should require little or no upkeep.

^Choosing the Garage" is the name o f a booklet 
U|«t you should read before deciding on the 
typa you will build. We'll be glad to give you a 
free copy.

ELDER SPRINGS WATl^R

on account of its purity la faBt becoming tho drinking water 
for Central Florida. It in u Iho recommended for use in bat
teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now—Reduction in Prices 

at Princess Theatre
Kffectivo tonight the prices at the 

Prinevss Theatre will be cut. Admis
sion will be 10fc and 20c. This is 
caused by the fact that Mr. Herndon 
lias a large number of fino pictures 
ordered and paid for. Tho public is 
assured of some of tho best pictures 
In tho country for this rate of adm|*it 
sion. Remember 10c and fOc.
I  . iT IM liS S IW  -aw ■Wte.rtlM. B - A > ’- '1- >’

PHONE 311— W E’LL DELIVER

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY&unford, Florida

" " ■ " “ ■ ■ I W W W W
1 a \ i*Y fJPIW_ > S I f,- '

■ U D  T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E  H U M

Sanford feed & S upply Co.
EEED-HAY-CRAIN AND FERTILIZERS 
PHONE S39.MYPTLE AVE.8‘1THST.5ANF0I?D.FU



tN T E C IU T Y

Before you buy any car, see the

rc.wurrca to mnhufacture rconnmi- 
cr I ly nml give mnximurn intrinsic value 
for n given price.

Produced under these favorable con- 
ditions, the 1924 Studebalrcrs ere dis
tinctly the finest cars and greatest 
values StuUcbalccr ever oflcrcd.

Tlicse ere not careless statements. 
They ore facts that reflect the honesty 
nnd integrity of the manufacturer and 
its product just nB they do the truth 
of Studcboker advertising.

The public has placed its confidence 
in Studcboker by accepting these facts, 
supported by the performance c f  
Studebakercora in owners' use. Thrt’i 
why Studcboker aa/na for the past 
six years /»ovo increased prc£res- 
aively each year  and s&lcs for the 
first six months o f  1923 o f 81,880 cars 
broke all six mouths’ records.'

Studcboker never cheupcna qual
ity to meet competition. The name 
Studcboker stands for satisfaction 
.and service.

Eludebaker presents its complete 
line of 1924 models, announced n .veek 
ago, with the conviction that they will 
increase the prestige o f the name 
Studcboker which, for 71 years, has 
stood for the bc3l in transportation, 
quality nnd vnluc of product.

Into these 1924 cars arc built every 
proved feature in design that mukes 
for the comfort, convenience and safety 
of passengers, nnd many refinements 
that further enhance the value of a 
line o f cars ulready highly perfected.

It is common knowledge in thc'oteel 
industry that St^dcbaker uses only 
the highest grades o f the finest steels. 
And the same is true o f  the electrical 
equipment, instruments, bearings, bat
teries, upholstery, finishing paints, 
tires and accessories used in Stude- 
baker cars.

It is equally well known that Stude- 
baker, with $90,000,000 o f actual net 
assets, including $45,000,000 o f plant 
facilities, is unsurpassed in ability and

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner
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BUSINESS :
DIRECTORY :

— —  *  
Toa esn find the n in e  of M  
every lies Business Men H  
Is Sanford In this Column Hi 
rich dsy. *

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If ns 'please you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
Gcncral Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
III Commercial Street—Sanford, Fin.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS .

dandified Ads 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for leas than 25c. 
And positively no Claaaiflcd 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You own get send bod 

frnm-v and irrigation plugs at fas 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALE— Hosier and (Jays' paints 

and vumishes at Sanford Novelty 
Worka, Sanford agents. , 183-tfc

DARK CLOUD 
HANGS OVER 

ALL EUROPE
Statement Prime Min

ister England Shows 
Divergence

B. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY’
FirtB---------AUTO----------BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

lANFOttl)• i *>•«•*•. » « t - j.
FLORIDA• • A «l ft .11 2 ■*■■■

A. I*. Connelly & Sons
•Calnbllahrd ISO*

Ural Estate, Loans nnd Insurance 
Phone 4H 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers----------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental I'lnntj 
111 Mjrtle Ave.-------------Phone 260-W

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
Betting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Ilcnrdnll Avenue. Snn- 
fard. 83-tfp

the publication of the French side of 
the case, so that within a short Ume 
public opinion will be put in poscs- 
sion of nil the details of the recent 
negotiations. In the comment in 
political quarters last night, on the 
ministerial statements the worst fen- 
lure of the position ns revealed yes
terday was was considered to be that 
France in her reply did not deign 
even to refer to the .draft note to 
Germany, and this was held to imply 
that under .no circumstances could 
the French government bo induced to 
consent to a joint reply to Germany 
ns desired by tho British government.

A I*.

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Iluwkins, 116 San
ford Ave. C3-tfc

to deal with the .reparations ques
tion.

Although the ministerial state
ments revealed much more than hud 
been expected of the details of the 
negotiations’ with France and Bel
gium, showing, for instance, that 
England in lier draft note to Germany 
plainly advised the German govern
ment to withdraw her decrees abet- 

A REAL BARGAIN '  | *'"K P!,SHive resistance In the Ruhr,::m e- cQMwsuLYjisitwi. K,*,rn7 ‘ ‘h.e
79 tfc 1 'Kn,,ra,u’° the Hriti.-li govern-

------------------------------------------------------_ _  I merit's next step and, judging from
FOR SALK OIL RENT— House, after. (’urxon's speech, the ministers

III* The .(MDcIntril I'rro)
LONDON, Aug. 3.—Seldom lias 

Parliament separated for a long va
cation under such ominous cloud of 
difficult relations with nn allied pow
er as it did today after grave" state
ments by the prime minister, Stanley 
Baldwin, in the House of Commons, 
nnd the secretary of foreign affairs,
Marquis Curzon, in the House of 
Lords, revealing an apparently iinsur- 
mmintable divergence of views be
tween England anil France as to howl St. Johns river at a point where the

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
PLY FOR LEAVE OIL 

FRANCHISE
Notice is hereby given to all those 

whom it may concern that I, A. W. 
Donaldson, in my own behalf and that 
of my associates, legal representa
tives and assigns, will on August tith, 
A. I). 1923, at Ten o ’clock n. m., or ns 
soon thereafter ns I enn be heard, ap
ply to the Honorable Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County at 
the Court House In Sanford, Florida, 
for leave, license nnd franchise to 
establish a toll bridge over ami across

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------- Terms to suit you

same intersects the present establish
ed highway between Sanford and 
Southmerc, Florida, said river or 
strepm at tho point wtygro it is pro
posed to construct said toll bridge be
ing Two Hundred Forty Feet wide 
and Fourteen feet deep nt high water.

(Signed) A. W. DONALDSON. 
M. B. SMITH,

Attorney for Applicant 
7-27; 8-3-2tc

to be sold.
The right to reject any nml all bids 

Is reserved.
Proposals should he addressed to 

Forrest I.nke, S. O. Chase nnd C. J. 
Marshall, ns the City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, nml n s ! 
Ex-OfTicio Rond .Trustees of the City i 
of Sanford, Florida, nt Sanford, Flor-T 
Ida.

WITNESS our hands ns the City j 
Commission of the City of Sanford,! 
Florida, and ns ex-officio Blind Trus- ; 
tees of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
and tho seal of said City, this 10th 
day of July, A. 1). PJ23.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL, '

As the City Commis
sion of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, nnd 
as Ex-OfTicio Bond 
Trustees of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.
: 8-7-1 tc

WE SPARE NO PAINS
to make this store continuously attractive to you. Wc want 

. you to feel that tin's is your shop whore you can be sure of 
llie very best service.

When You Think of Vulcanizing:
We want this store at once to occur to your mind. Wc nim 
to attain that end by the fairness of our prices and the per
fection of our service.Kent Vulcanizing Company

Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

PHONE 17----------------------------------- SANFORD, FLORIDA

August 1st.- -Sce W. J. Thigpen.
98-tfc

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine und Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62----------- Sanford, Florida

PURELY :
PROFESSIONAL =

- .  i —  d j  t
Cards of Sanford'ssReput- ■* 
■bis Prufrsslonsl Men, each 
«f whoM, in his chosen pro- M 
fesaioQ the Herald recom- •  
mends to the people. ^

FOR SALK OR RENT—Trucking 
land. I have hammock and pine 

trucking land developed, partly devel
oped and undeveloped in Iowa City 
section for sale or rent. Write E. It. 
Moore, 250 N. E. 25th street, Miami, 
or see Robert King, Oviedo.

• Hl-d; w-lfc
FOR SALE—One first class 1250 Hi.

mate mule, H years old. One ymid 
single wagon, also 12 sixteen disc 
harrow. Phono 315-J. 104-Gtp
FOR SALE—Good stable fertilizer in

themselves are not yet definitely de
cided on this point.

The government dearly hopes that 
it may still lie possible to bring pres
sure to bear on the French govern
ment through an appeal, by laying its 
ease before a new tribunal, namely 
the civilized world.

ti is indicated from Paris last night 
thatiM. 1'oincare has no objection In

NOTICE OF SALE OF
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 

FOR PARDON
Notice is hereby givtn that Frank 

Hilliard, will apply to the Board of 
Pardons, in and for tho State of Flori-

enr loads.—Sanford Feed & Supply da, nt its next session to bo held In

George A . DeCottes
Attomey-nt-Lavr 

0*«r Seminole County Bonk 
•AN FORI) -t. -r- FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Hr*t National Bank Building 
•ANPORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
• ARCHITECT '
Ream T, Miller Bldg.

■AHpqjtD FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
*:• LAWYER

—Court House

Examined Glueee Deal goad
Henry McLaulhi, Jr., 

O p tD .
' OptUi M-Optometrist
ni First Btraet Baaferd. Fla.

W .

■ l t e a r E s t a w  ................
F|RE, L ip ^  AUTO i n s u r a n c e  St, •*

t* • r k i

Co., Myrtle Avenue und Fourth Street. 
Phono 539. llW-ltc; w-ltc
FOR SXL&—Good stablo” fcrtllitor :in 

car loads.—Sanford Feed 4 Supply 
iCc., Myrtle Avenue nml Fourth Street. 
| Phone 539. ]UH-4tc; w-ltc

NICE NEW 5- 
BOOM COTTAGE 

PAVED STREET, GOOD LOCA- 
TION, FRUIT TREES, LARGE I.OT, 
PAVING PAID FOR. $500.00 CASH 
BALANCE EASY TERMS.

A. P. CONNELLY & 
SONS

I0li-1lr

FOR S A L ^

Tallahassee, Florida, September lltli, 
1923, for a pardon from the judgment 
nnd sentence of thu Circuit Court fall 
term of Circuit Court in ami for Semi
nole County, Florida, to a term of five 
years in the State Prison, from Jan
uary 14th, 1922, having been convict
ed of the offense of ussault to mur
der in the first degree on Isaac Frai
ler, January term of said court.

GORDON McCAULEY, 
Attorney for Applicant. 

8-3-10-l7-24-4tp

FOR TRADE

FOR RENT
FOR KENT— Eight room house, West 

Third street. Interior newly decor
ated nnd papered. Call phone 40-W.

102-Gtp
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT— 

Several housekeeping apartments 
for rent, rooms large nnd airy. Sec 
Mrs. Smith, 300 French Ave. 104-6tp
FOR RENT—Cottago.-J, Musson. 

104-7tp
FOR RENT—Entire upper floor, un

furnished, 714 Onk Ave. 104-Gtp 
FOR- SENT— Furnished room, board 

optional, new house and furnishings 
In easy walking distance. Phone No. 
6, Mr. Register. % 107-Gtp
FOR RENT—Largo nicely furnisht 

apartment. All modern conveni
ences, running water, lights and gas. 
Apply 417 West Second street. 106-4tp 
l-’OR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms",

314 Elm Ave. 106-6tp
FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep

ing rooms on first floor. Will take 
two children.—312 East Fifth Street.

108-2tp
— -1—-̂- -

FOR RENT OR SALE-^5 room cot-
.tage, It»wW)#d,.Alw 8

ment furnished for rent.—803 W. 3rd teen.
108-2tp Casino and receive reward, 107-dtp

Notice ia hereby given that up to 
nnd until three o’cltK'k p, m. nn tin’ 
8th day of August, A. D. 1923, sealed 
proposals will lie received by Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase ami C. J. Marshall, 
r»s the City Commission of the City 
of .Sunford, Florida, and as Ex-officio 
Bond Trustees of the City of San
ford, Florida, at the City Hall nt 
Sanford, Florida, for the purchase of 
Street Improvement Bonds of the City 
of Hanford, Florida, said Bonds being 
general obligations of said city, in 
the sum of One Hundred nnd Fifty- 
one Thousand Dollars ($151,000.0(1)), 
authorized by a resolution of the City 
Commission of the City of Hanford, 
Florida, duly adopted on the 9th day 
c f July, A. I). 1923, pursuant to 
Chapter 9897 and Chapter 9898, Ij»\vh 
o f ‘Florida, 1923. * -

Haid bonds to Itcnr interest at thu 
rato of six per cent per annum and 
arc to be dated July second, 1923, in
terest payable semi-annually on July 
first and Junuury first of cnch year, 
both principal nnd interest being pny- 
able nt New York, In tho State of 
New York, snid bonds being of tho 
dinomination of One Thousand Dol
lars ($1,009,00), each, und muluring 
as follows:

Bonds numbered 1 to 15, to mature 
July 1st, 1924.

Bonds numbered 1G to 30 to ma
ture July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numliered 31 to 45 to ran 
turo July 1st, 1920.

Bonds numbered 4G to GO to ma
ture July 1st, 1927.

Bonds numbered 01 to 75 to ma
ture July 1st, 1928.

Bonds ntimbered 7G to 00 to ma
ture July 1st, 1929. ,, |

Bonds numbered 91 to 105 to ma
ture July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered 100 to 120 to ma
ture July lat, 1931.

Bonds numbered 121 to 135 to ma
ture July 1st, 1932,

Bonds numbered 130 to 151 to ma
ture July 1st, 1933.

Tho full faith and credit of th^City 
of Sanford, Florida, is irrevocably 
pledged for tho payment of tho prin
cipal and Interest of said issue of 
bonds.

The bonds hereby offered for sale 
are excluded from any limitation of 
bonded indebtedness prescribed by 
the rharter of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.

This authorised issue of bonds to bo 
■old subject to the approving opinion 
o f John C. Thomson, to be furnished 

LOSt—Ladies' brown woolen scarf on by the City of Hanford, Fforida. , .
. rued W flR firtak e  Mary' aruTCfiT Alfbiils must be accompanied by a 

Finder return to Lake Mary

WANTED TO TRADE— For a vacant 
lot, my equity in 4 room house, on 
now paved street. Lights, water, gas 
and bath. Fine location, close to new 
school. Address "Trade" care pf the 
Herald. 104-Gtp

WANTED
WANTED—BOYS TO SELL THE 

SANFORD HERALD ON THE 
STREETS OF SANFORD. A .GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFIT? - FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORit. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HBHALl) OFFICE.

v iuu'( lit* .jo dh-tf
WANTED—First class mochsnic 

with own tools.—Standard Auto Co., 
Winter Park, Fla. 105-3tc
WANTED—Job truck or tractor drlv- 

ing by^an experienced mechanic 
who can keep up cither.—Howard 
Flynt, Geneva, Fla. 100-Gtp
TWO YOUNG LAblES with high 

school education wanted ot learn 
Western Union clerical work. Will 
pay reasonable salary while learning. 
Apply Western Union. 107-2tc

LOST

certified check for one and one-half 
per cent o f the amount of the bonds


